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Go-Ah.ea.a Given for. Second 
u.s. Man • 

, - -Space Atte.m · t p 
.... ( . 

I Kennedy Calls TOR Echelon 
Meeting Oli MUitary Power 

Reds Blamed Grissom Prepares 
For Initiating 
Berlin Crisis 

For Rocket Ride 
'. .' . 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP) - Astronaut Virgil I. 
WASHINGTON (.fI - President 

Kennedy Tuesday summoned his 
top military and security advisers 
to secret buddles to help him de
cide if America 18 militarily strong 
enough - and If not, what to do 
about it. 

new Soviet threats to world peace, 
which Kennedy ordered 10 daYi 
ago. The detailed study undertakeo 
by the Pentagon is expected to be 
completed by late this week, the 
White House said. 

tured 88 concerned only about 
conventional, or non·nuclear, capa· 
bilitles - feeling that the nation's 
nuclear posture is satisfactory. Big Three N~te Says 

They Will Negotiate; 
Refuse Red Control 

Grissom's projected rocket ride into space was given a go-ahead 
for early today. 

The decision means that Grissom will be launched, if all 

Patrol Chicago School 

On Capitol Hill, Gen. Curtis Le
> May, new Air Force chlef of staff, 

urged the slowdown in pr!lduction 
.... of manned bombers and figbters 

be reversed to give more versa· 
tility to U.S. air power 

A. .umm.r cleaA' br.ak up, pupil, Ie... Chlc-.o', H.rrllOft 
Hl,h School Tuesd.y. City pollc. keep w.tch. In thl' Ir •• groups 
of white teen.g.· boYI .nd Nllro teen • .,. boy. hi", .ng.gld In 
flthts stemmln. from troubl. th.t .t.rted • wAk .gel! when • N .. 
,ro w.. .1.ln In the rundown .roa th.t bord." the hl,h Ichool. 

-AP Wlrophota 

More Police Sent 
To Violence Area 

CHICAGO (.fI - An uneasy peace 
prevailed Tuesday over a mixed 
Sou\hwest Side neighborhood where 
freQuent aUacks by gangs of teen· 
a~e Negroes have left more than 
~ persons injured. 
~akint no chances of a sudden 

wi4e&J?rea1 outbreak of racial vio· 
len~e, pohce of£icials ordered an· 

other 50 patrolmcn into the vio
lence·ridden Lawndale Dis t ric t 
where clashes between Negroes 
and whites have been occurring 
for a week, 

More than 300 policemen have 
been assigned to the area to main· 
tain law and order around the 
clock. 

Among other things, LeMay told 
a Senate subcommittee he wants 
$525-million for another wing of 
long·range B52 bombers and $448· 
million extra to push development 
of the huge supersonic B70 bomb
er. The general said be also wants 
to retain 11 squadrons of Air Force 
BlOSs and 25 in each squadron, for 
close support of the Army in com
bat. 

A late afternoon session of the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff was announced 
on short order. And Kennedy sum· 
moned the National Security Coun
cil this afternoon . 

The White House meetings are 
part of the urgent reappraisal of 
the nation's ability to face up to 

Philadelphia 
Houses Fall; 

ExacUy when Kennedy wiU make 
his decision and announce any 
steps he considers necessary was 
uncertain . But action was expect· 
ed within the Dext couple 01 days, 
The President may give some in· 
dication at his news conference 
this morning. 

The stUdy is aimed primarily 
at determining if America's arm
ed forces are adequa~ for conven· 
tional warfare in the face of Soviet 
demands over Berlin and the So· 
viet's announcement that it is halt· 
ing a cutback in its armed forces 
and is stepplng up mllitary spend. 
ing. 

The U.S, military chiefs are pic-

The most immediate question 
being pondered by the Pentagon -
and KeMedy - is whether to call 
up National Guardsmen and re
/ferves. Tbe President can mobil· WASHINGTON (tfl - The West· 
Ize up to one million, without ask. ern Allies Tuesday warned the 
jog Congress, provided he declares Kremlin it is endangering world 
a limited emergency. peace by its proposals on Gcr-

Another major questlon is wheth. many. But they left the way open 
er he wiU ask Congress for more for negotiations to sol vc the Ber· 
money. Sen. Willis Robertson, (D. lin crisis. 
Ca.>, acting chairman of the Sen- The United SLates, Britain and 
ate Defense Appropriations sub· France wrote to Soviet Premier 
committee before which LeMay Khrushchev similar, firmly worded 
testified, told newsmen Kennedy notes made public simultaneously 
had informed him the world crisis in Washington, London and Paris. 
is "a very real one" and that a The not .. had b .. n disp.tched 
lupplemental appropriations bill to the Sovl.t Foreign OHic. Mon· 
would be sent to Congresa before clay. 
the weekend. R.affirmln, th.lr datermlna. 

------------------------- tlon not to yi.ld to Khrlllhch.y'. 

G I 5 1 03 d clrlve to oult th.m from Recklr· enerq ays r clad w .. t B.rlin, the W •• tern 
• BI, Thr .. laid they "Iwavs ar. 

, "ady to con.lcler "a f"ely n.· 

N t Off- · II C II d ,otl.teet A"I.m.nt of the un· o ICla y a e resolved probl.ms of Germany." 

goes well, at 8 a.m. COT. 
Walter Williams, project o[(icer. 

gave the go ahead after a post
midnight meeting of scientists and 
technicians. 

The .nnouncement by the N.· 
tlonal A.ronautics .nd Space 
Agency c.me .t 12:45 a.m. 
Weather forecasters said in the 

launching area, it will be parUy 
cloudy with occasional scattered 
showers. In the recovery area 
down·range, scattered to broken 
clouds are forecast. 

Over the launch area, high cir· 

Council Hears 
Soot Petition; 
sur Blamed 

But they told Khrushchev his 
8y DICK SCHREIBER ut. for the summer _Ion ,Iv.. plan presents "grave dangers" By JUDY MAACK 

St.lf Wrl.... ........ two-tfII,. crodlt if th.y with "unforeseeable consequences" StaH Writer 
The Associated Press reported a~ ac:tivl.ted and ..... te..... for shattering peace. A 291 signature petition asking 

Tuesday that Maj . ~n. Louil! D. SUi ........ July 23. S ....... wile The Allies thus rejected Khrush- the Iowa City City Council to elim-
Burkhalter, commanding general _ ~v"'" W- July 201 chev's proposals which would lead inate excessive soot in the area 
of the 1000d Infantry Reserve Divi- and the IIMI If the """""" ,... to the transfer of control o( access west of the ]owa Rivel" was re
sion, said that a news story pre- lien will rocel •• fvJl crodlt. COl( to West Berlin to the Communist ferred to City Manager Peter Roan 
dieting early mobilization of the III". East German regime. He has said for investigation. 
divisi9n had no official 1000000tioo. The fall sehedule fClt" credit al· he will sign a peace trea~ with Although the soot's source wal 

rus clouds at 35,000 feet were pre· 
dicted. 

Rocketeers are waiUng (or rea· 
sonably clear weather to permit 
photographic tracking of Gris
som's space capsule as it tides 
aloft in the nose of a RedstoBe 
rocket. 

Grl.som was rMdy to go. So 
WII hI. caplul. and the Red5tone 
roctc.t th.tt will flro the oHtro
l'I8ut .nd ttl • .,,_ craft on • 
116-mil.-hlgh CGurA out over the 
Atl.ntIc, 
Heavy clouds had lorced post· 

ponement of the launch from early 
Tuesday but later forocasters re
ported lWeather conditions much 
improved andPl'oject Mercury of· 
ficials decided to go ahead with 
preparations lor a shDt Wednes
day. 

TO BROADCAST SPACE SHOT 
R.dlo St.tlon WSUI will .ltn 

on 15 mlnl/t .... rly this morn· 
ing (at 7:45 •• m,) to carry: the 
ACond mannld IpaC' shot "...,. 
C.pe C.n.v.ral. ThroUfh the c.
operation of the CBS l)Itwortc .~ 
radio ,t_1on WMT. CId.r R.pidS, 
WSUI will ... I,y the broaelcast to 
Its listen." until .uch time .. 
the recovery \"'KIS' h.. _n. 
compl.ted. 1l'llIlar morning pro
,ram. wJ be ""II"Ipip4 104M 
only. • • t I,J"{ I Harlem' Gang , 

War :Avel:ted; ' 

Police said there have been no 
reports. o( trouble in the area stnc!!' 
Monday night. 

, ~acks on white persons by 
Negroe gangs commenced last 
week after the mysterious slaying 
of Matthew Teilber, 17, a Negro 
Harrison High school pupil. He 
was shot to death on his way home 
from summer classes at tbe school. 

2 ' Foundf~ Dead B4rkhalt~\ Cedar 'Rapldi ~ lowed 10 ,st6&nt8 'droppfug 'OUt of tist Ge~tny at the end oC this not mentioned , the Universlly, 'of 
an~ Nent,' 8"idtJll /l ,telegriht to l the lUntymo.slty because of Dilllta'ry " lJe ims t11 , dO a~ Iowa's power plant was blamed by 
Lt.' C91 aen j E. Su,rp.w!t'iWill of aertice-' obIjgatlorul is: :Before N~ £bh rlin oc!cu .at on and ac· some personso ,'(!irculating the pet!. -----------
Iow~ Cily, comrnanditlg olflcl!r 'of wembet 1, 1IOi credlt~ between NO'- cess rights the Allies sa¥ they tiDn. Jt was presented ab the Tues. 'I1qe~l ft th~,:as ~ .1 

PH1LM>ElLltiIA it! - From the 
ruins of lour houses that collapsed 
into a 91-year·old sewer line fire· 
men and rescue crews Tuesday 
took two bodles - a boy's and a 
woman's - and thrust into tons 

tne 1st BaWe ,Qroup, 4Ul0i In- vemI:Iet 2 and November 22, balf bave"'from W.orld Wa 11 day .' II day ~ight Oouncil ineetin)!. 8 a.rn, ( ) wq':l1;;S ~~ 
fantry: II ' .... , ", credit; between November 23 and • T'" West rn notes I;Iad slmilltr James ,R. Jordan, ltirectol' of unl. ha~ 1IIIned or s 

, f 
• "AII.y YOIIf' ft ... fIf mobItlza. December .15, two-thirds credit; YI~wl ' alt~~gh the 3,500 wI!"" versity l'elaUollll, said ttle Univer- scheduled launch. 

tlon within your 'lunlts .... ,.... lbetween December , US .and the end U.S. version. wa. nearly ,..ro. sity has long been concerned with Spokesm.. fOf" .the!, Na~i 
cNd with ~on .. Ift.f,. of the fall aemester, full credit. tim •• II 'ong a. the other two. soot from six boilers in sm's heat- A.ron.utlcs ~nd Space Ad,rii;.jj: 
fectlv. sumtMr ~ wfIIcfI Is The associate registrar also said Th. United Stat .. WII repl.yl", ing and power plant. Equipment to tratlon .xplained this was done 
,the only actlv. duty for the cII.l. it would be up to the beads Of <le- to a Sovl.t m.mo from the Jun. control the problem would cost to allow m_ tim. for the ..... 
uon apparent .t thl. tWM." partments to decide 'Whether stu- 3-4 Vienna meeting betwAn $80,000 per boi.1er, he said. .rally hot m.mln, .un to bum 

23' Arraigned of debris Cor one other. 

NEW YORK I.fI - Twenty-three 
members of a Harlem gang ap
peared in court Tuesday after their 
capture during a march into a ra
cially mixed Bronx neighborhood 
in search of a revenge fight. 

Police officials said 78 youths, 
13 of them white, have been round
ed up since Friday, when the worst 
outbreak of violence occurred. 

There seemed mtle hope the 
third missing person could have 
survi ved the disaster wWeb be
fell a west Philadelphia neigh
bol.'lhood Monday night. 'In all sev· 
en ipel'sons lWere buried under de
bris, and 600 or more were routed 
from their homes. Four of the 

The Chicago Sun·Times said last dents will have to repeat required Khrushche. and Pro,ldent Ken- In 1959, $50,000 was appropriated off high, thin cleud •• xpected _ 
weekend that ,President Kennedy courses if they have partial ere- neely. by the legislature for soot control, .bout 35 •• hit. 

Sti II Hopi ng 

For Trapped 

~pelunkers 

1W0uid or<ler the 103rd and severpl dlt In Ilhe course IWhen they return By common agreement, the Jordan said. SUI is trying to reo 
other divisions mobilized. The 103rd £rom active duty. Some students American note WCDt into lengthier duce the amount of soot but funds Grissom, 35, the Air Force pilot 
is made of reservists {rom Iowa, may have to catch up on pre- detail because (I) the formal So· to fully control the problem are picked to make the second U.S, 
Minnesota and Wisconsin. requisites for advanced courses viet communication had been ad- not available, be added. short·range space flight, was pleas. 

'The youths, all Negroes, were 
among about 60 members of the 
Harlem Lords gang that invaded 
the southwest Bronx Monday night 
armed with knives, bats, iron pipes 
and clubs. 

But if students are called to ae- when the retlll1l, Cox sald. dressed to the United States and Public hearing on the proposed ed over the change in weather. 
tive duty this summer as members 1I0wa City has both National (2) this is the first . major diplo· $2,035,899 budget (or 1962 will be Dr. Kurt Debus, the launch di· 
of the Anny Reser.ve or ~ Ns- Guard and U.S. Army Reserve matic document on Germany-Ber- Aug. 8. Of this total $1,131,500 is to rector. reported the Redstone 
tional Guard, they will tJl'obably units. 'I1he National Guard is a lin from the new Kennedy Admin· be raised by" taxation. rocket "in excellent condition and 
get full <lI'edit ,Cor Ulelr B\.IIDIIler'. Ibattalion of the 34th Divi<rion, istration: . , In other council action a $35,723 ready to go," Powers said. J{o 
work, according 'to ,Walter A. ~ which has not been mentioned un. The Kremlin doubtless has ex- contract was awarded to Don Gan- added a similar report had been 
associate registrar at SUI. der consideration lor activation. pected the type of reply it re· non of Iowa City for reconstruction made by technicians responsible 

buried were rescued. 
The houses - brick, two stories, 

buil in 11910 and reported in fair . 
to-good conditiOll - collapsed at 

They were headed for a housing 
development looking for a gang 
that had whipped them in an ear
lier baUle. Police intercepted them 
on the way, and the gang fight 
Dever came off. 

QRLEANS, Ind. fA'! _ Rescue 11:15 p.m. 
workers floated makeshift surviv. One resident said: "The house 
al kits down a tWisting under- started to creak. 'l1hen there was 
ground stream Tuesday on the a ~low roar. lPart of the front 
slim chance two students trapped porch and living room disappeared. 
by a flash flood Sunday might still ,My sister screamed. She thought it 
be alive, was an earthquake. I started to-

iUniversity policy is to glve stu· National Guard officers said there ceived beca.use thll contents were of the Burfington Street bridge. for the two-toll capsule, "Liberty 
dents proportional credit for tbe are over &G SUlOW80S in tbe IOIWa foreshad~wed in news accounts. The First Avenue arch bridge con- BeD , 7." 
work they have comple.t.ed at tbe . City National Guard unit. The Wester" powers plan J;o ·send struction contract went to Hanson A decision to proceed was due 
time they are dr~ted or, in this OffIcers ., ,the U.s. Ann, R" their forllip . ministers to Paris Construction Company of Washing· to be followtlli by resumption of 

Ten of those seized were under 
16, and a Bronx Cbildren's Court 
judge set hearings for Thursday. 
The others will also get hearings 
Thursday in Bronx adolescent 
court. 

case, are called' to active duty. ....... TtWlnlne ""tar In low. Aug. ;;..6, to review the mounting ton , Iowa for $12,103. the countdown, balf of which al· 
Th. PI'OPOf'tIonM credit IdIIIf. City Mkt there .ro about • ~ c;risis, coordinate alreadY-decided A $125,150 bid by the First Na- ready had been completed. But 

The kits - plastic bags contain· ward the back door with her. The-
ing candy bars and flashlights - floor buct1ed. W, fell down. We had G He 

.... SUI_aM ... igned to toc.I ~efe~ moves, and cOlleider what tional Bank to -purchase the pres· another reversal in the weather 
units. 1_ City ~ untt. else IDlillt be lione. , ent city hall property was accepted. may atop the count once more. 

Two of the gang were held in 
$1,000 bail each on charges of fe· 
lonious assault, unlawful assembly 
and \'iolation of the Sullivan anti· 
weapons law. 

were dropped into the dark waters to trwl on bands ana <knees. But ross . Its 
shortly before an approaching we managed to aet out the back • _ 
thunderstorm drove the volunteer door." 'F 'T' e 
rescuers out of Show Farm Cave. One who owu trapped briefly ree rl p 

Quantities of dye were also reo said he beard a ilunny ooIse up-
leased in the stream in an attempt stairs, went to look, and then "the By Sallenger 
to trace its underground course to ceiling came down on me." 
the surface - possibly Lost River He is Ernest Daniels, 35, who WAISHlING1'ON III'·:..,. An Iowa 
miles away. But there was stilI no w~ rescued along with two of his Coagresaman Tuesday in\'ited "all 
sign of Ralph S. Moreland Jr., 25, children, ~enneth, ~1, and Cheryl, American taxpayers who want a 
Knox, Ind., and Tom Arnold, 25, 6, and MISS Nann18 Russell. 62. free flight to 'Europe" to at'l'8llCe'it 

_ .... ,_ to the mnI Dlyf. 
lien wfMch "" been ___ .... 
" under con ........ on for call 
.. ectIve duty. 
Officers at die training ceaIler 

said they Dave received DO uotifi· 
cation to prepare for mobilization. 
One officer said he wouldn't be
lieve tile reports in the papers un· 
ill be saw tbe officials orders from 
the commanding general 

At the horde advanced into the 
Bronx it pummeled and shoved 
pedestrians in the way. Citizens 
telephoned police and eight squad 
cars screamed toward the site of 
the ·violence. 

Peru, Inci None was badly hll1'lt. with too Air Force _ just the 
Although the search was delayed Oberyl lay buried under rubble way, he said, Pierre Salinger and Kennecly Defeat- -

indefinitely by the oncoming rain, for nearly thR!e hours as fir&- daughter went to Europe June SO. 
• some believed the pair, both ex· men and others toiled with giant SalliIger, die Presidential prell Committee Kills Con's ConfeSSion perienced spelunkers, could still be cranes and bare bands to reach secretary, ,aid it was true he 

Of T T ed alive in an air pocket. her. As the rescuers carried her, (lew !free - at DO colt to the v\lr Education-Aid 8ill exas rag y coated with &rime but only bruiaed, Force - but that be bad paid lor • 

Called '5keplica'I' Mrs. Grubbs Gets : ~~.~~~,,~~ ~k~ugbter'a tare after be ~ K!~~~I!!'~ i:.spenfbJl
i
l1::! 

. 5 f H· my brotberos ,get out?" 'lbea she Il'hla exchange was touched GIf of federal dollars on public schools 
OKLAHOMA CITY (.fI - An ex- tay 0 ea.rlng called lor her molDer. by Rep. H. R. GI"OIIS (R·lowa), ill received a slqgering .blow TIles-

convict insisted Tuesday that he One brotber, KeoDeth, .ot out. il 1Iou8e speech. He said Secre- day from the House Rules Commlt· 
caused a Texas school explosion CHARITON (.fI - Justice of tbe The other Wayne 9 was killed tary of the Air Force EucenB tee. Most House leaden thought 
"bleh k.illed 296 persons in 1937, Peace Darl Ambelang Tuesday con· as was.Mrs ~ ~ 55' Zuekert bad mrorined him Salin· the blow was fatal, 
but authorities were skeptical. ,tinued indefinitely a hearing for a "Sister oi .be rescued Miss '1Ws: geT and daughter flew abroad UP • But, once the bill 18 taken up, 

A lie detector test was given to Mrs. Nancy Grubbs, 49, charged sell. "lIpIlC!e av8ilable basis" along with the House must dis{lMe of it in a 
the man, William Estell Benson, with conspiracy. Robinson' lour other non~flcia1 touriIts. day. This is not likely. 
41, of Oklahoma City, but the re- Mrs. Grubbs, held In lieu of $2,' b~~::·70.Mrs~ bUnd s ~ lowan conteoded ali ~~ The three bills: 
lUlls were termed Inconclusive. 000 bond, Is charged with consplr· ,. . eneans abouId be allowed to ~ 1. The $2.5 bUlion program of 

The lie detector operator, Harold ing to embezzle the service re- 'Ibe Red Cross set up an emer· adv~ of this "no-cost touriat grants to states for public school 
Woodrum of the Oklahoma Crime volver of suspended Highway Pa· geocy etatiol1 in • junior high service, because be I8ld Sal· construction or teacher salarles. 
Bureau, said, "It wlll be a few tiolman Robert Wilke, 31, of Charl· school to care {or tIIose forced inger', daughter bas "110 ClCIIIII8C- The bill, wbich would cover three 
days before he (Benson) Is calm ton. from their homes. tion 'With tbe Gowrnment," 
enough physically and mentally to Ambelang said be granted the Samue1 Balter. waCa' ~ Gross said be saw no rea80ft y~nAn extension of the N.tional 
undergo further examiriatlon." continuance at the reque~t of Mrs. sloner and die city'. ernergeocy why anyooe coWdn't mate awH· Defense Education Act, whiCh ex. 

His 14-year-old sister was among Grubbs' attorney, W. C. Stuart, coordinator aaid the bousee pve eatiOo. "lor die apace available pires nest year. The total bill 
282 students and 14 teachers killed and County Attorney Richard Morr. way when ~. escapiDg from the free-lUlht line apparently fOl1llll 011 would provide *1.8 billion for sci. 
ID the blast In New London, Tex. Wilke had said bis story of be- I8W8r UDdenniJaI tbe Jl"OIIIMI. the left at the AIr Foree ticket • 

Benson. who has served armed ing abducted JulY 8 whUe on duty COWlter." ence, language, mathematics, and 
robbery and auto theft terms iii the was a hoax and that he 8pen~ that 'l1Ie eewer line hu a 3O-year Later SaIinarer told JleW8IntI!D: physical education clauroolll8 and 
Oklahoma penitentiary, claimed re- weekend in a Sioux City motel ~ of ....... and walbouta "00 the W~ 1 retomed equipment. Of this, _ milUon 
8PGIIBibUity for the tragedy MOIIday with Mrs. Grubbs. resuJtinl Dr the ... 01. at least - July 5 -; I iW1U.e a dIeck to tile would be allotted for loans to para-
night follow inK hi8 Irr_ for qua· The patrolman wu undergolni one Ufe aDd inJuries to many peI'- Air Force lor the I.. ., .. cbial scboo18. 
tlonin& about an armed robbery at a prlvate PlYchiatrlc examination 1l0III, dauJhter. 3. An. $1.6 billion, .five-year pro-
• (!ftfe where hi. wlfo Willi workln, at the state P.ycbopatblc Hospital, 'l1Ie city may C!ODdenm <40 houses "r rode. one-way wiUt tile Air II'81II of 1ous, ... anta aDd 1Cbol· 
II I wl1lr", ____ .____ Iowa Cll1. ______ II • N8IIk at UIt coil..,... _ Foree " • ~". . anbilllLq CIIlt&eIa ' « 

I 

Arrive at White House 
Secret.ry of Defen .. R .... McNamar. _ Chn. 
Lyman L""" ...... , "I"",an of .... lolnt chiefs of 
It .... II!M It tilt WhItt H_ J ......... __ 
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'Coexistence' Probably 
Means 'Cold War' 

H w the U.N. GAS Jnspection -Team ,Finds 
Hanel/eel the T ruplloland Neat, Orderly 
Spirit of 176 Many reasonable men in the free world seem to regard 

"peaceful coexistence as now robbed of all selisible mean
ing and hope. rhe feeJing grows that the term may soon 
pasi into discard, totally dillCl'edited. 

This does not mean we are in for the big, hot war. W e 
simply have learned, perhaps too slowly, that Soviet 
Premier Khrushchev never meant anything but "cold war" 
when he said "peaceful coexistence." 

The American Bar Association ( ABA) is out with a 
new report helping to drive that lesson home. A special 
bar committee defines .Khrushchev's phase as "a blueprint 
for disruption." , 

, As these leading lawyers see it, the Soviet aim in 
talldng "coexistence" ig to postpone general war while ter
ritorial ao4 political gains are sought by other means all 
famjlfa'r. , . ' .. I •• . 

In the light of tl1e celebrated Communist manifesto 
of December,4900, the_bar -group finds no justification for 
doubting ~scow's toJal concentration on its goal of cOn
quest. It qJlotes tho d~cument: 

"Peaceful.ooexistence does uot mean conciliation ,' •• 
On the contrary, it implie~ intepsification of the struggle 
••. for the triumph of socialist ideas." 

• I I ~ \ 

And the ABA report points out, as others have, that 
to Khrushchev "intensification of the struggle" means 
Soviet support for so-called wars of liberation_ 

Often, in wars involving the Reds, they have sougbt 
truce, with the deliberate intent of using the interlude to 
continue their gaips more or less surreptitiously (as in 
Laos.) 

.. 
I' , 

'-'-d L , r " - ' .1 '1 '" '. I,' • In a sense they appear to see coexistence as a.un 0.1 _ ... p:..~,-oc.fC., . 
truce bef~re the fact, declared bef9re . ~e big war they ~ 1 I ~'P4f""" . - ... , ... ~ ~ ..... ~ 
hope may never be necessary. , . -~Cheer tip, POp - I'm Getting Some Good Grades' 

f" -WOterloo Daily Courier ':. '" . I. 

2 '5"·'1' '''At'' .. · .... ...,N' ·l.~ '-' d' I.~I! I. - Ken~ed~'s" P';l1sf'· 6 ~Mon:ths " "re eeue ,- , , . ~ I I 1 \'1. ' '. . " 

;n I':: ~:~~~v~:':i :;:.I';:::::.a:!~h:"re::;; Have Brought Mixea Results 

By ART BUCHWALD 

Have you eyer !'~ .. ~/lat 
would have happened if there 
was a United Nations in 17'78 
when the Americans decided to 
revcllt' against George III a'" the 
British. It could have been quite 
interesting. . 

It was common knowl!!die In 
the world al that time that the 
British were exploiting their 
American colonies and the army 
was behaving badly toward the 
Americans. 
, Therefore nQ one was sutprised 
when the colonies decided they 
wanted to revolt. But !irs~ they 
appealed to the U.N .• throUlh the 
Security Council. wbich conarsted 
of France, England, the Nether
lands, Spain, Germany, Portugal 
and Russia to help them get their 
independence. 

By JOSEPH NEWMAN 
Berald "rlb.ne New. Service 

When the Dominican Republic 
opened its daonI to irwe&tigatloo 
by the OrIganization of American 
Statea (OASl., it inspired tha 
story. now circulating ,the hemi
sphere. of ·the lady of dubious 
'V.irtAle Who. ' anxious to improve 
her reputation and to spike the 
stories going the rounds. invited 
~ Bishop to inspect her quar
ters. The Bishop found them to 
be neat and orderly. 

Three Latin American mem
bers of the four·nation OAS in

team. after a brief look 

A provisional Government which 
includep Samuel Adams. Thomas 
JeUersOll, Benjamin Franldin and 
John Hancock journeyed to the 
U.N. to plead their case. But 
England managed to keep them 
Crom apPearing in front af the 
COllncil, by clai/lling that Amer
ica was an internal British affair. 
The provisional Government was 
not representative of the Ameri
can people, but was in fact a 
handful of terrorists and radicals 
who were intimidatinl' the civil· 
ian population. accprding to the GEtlERALlSSIMO TRUJILLO 
English. 31 Y.ars of Tyranny End.d 

ENGLAND TtlR-=ATIN-=D to .at ·the quarters df the Dominican 
v~to any Security Counc4 resolu- Government. found them to be 
tion concerning her 13 ~olonies similarly neat and orderly. The 
and warned Frap.ce, her arch- attitude of these three men, Au
enemy in the Security Council, gllsto Arange. oC Panama; AI
tbat she would not 4;taDd inter· ijerto Zuleta Angel, of Colombia; 
ference iD what was and l\lways and CaNos Clulow, Of Urugliay, 
would be a British problem. kindled the hopes of the Tr,ujillo 

The Fr~nch de1~gate insisted ' clan t~a~ the ~merican republics, 
tbe Security .Councll sbould t~ke followizig the 'elimination by as
~p the. questlon of. the COIODlSt.S sassinlltion oC Generalisslm~ Ra
Immedlatel~ .. He stud he h~d eVI- . Cael TrU)ilIo. woUld like their 
dence of ~rltlsh atro<!itles. against diplomatic sanctio!) and make up 
the Ame{lcan people. Cited the with the Dominican Republic. 
Stamp Act .. the Sugar Act and The clan (meaning brothers. 
the Quartermg Act, as exam,P!es sisters. sons and daughters of the 
of the ~ar~h treatment the Brlbsh G€neralissimo, together with their 
were mfilcting. on the poor de- husbands. wives ana children, 

tho Generali~simo hiIpS(!lC. He 
cODcentralA!<! on Ambassador Clu· 
low. whom he described to re
poriers as a friend of long stand· 
ing. 

Every night. beCore retiring to 
their respective rooms in the 
Embajador Hotel of Cuidad Tru. 
jillo, they could be seen huddled 
together ,for hours in a corner of 
the lobby. 

During the <lay Rosenberg es
corIA!<! the delegation. including 
too U.S. member. on conducted 
tours of previously fumigated 
sites . The most notable vis.lts 
were to the state penitentiary. 
where a group of men were be
ing held as participants in the 
assassination of Trujillo. and to 
one of the attractive trujillo 
estates. where members of the 
prisoners' families ostensibly held 
in "protective custody" had been 
comfortably installed only a short 
time before the arrival of the 
OAS team. 

The OAS "inspectors" were 
impressed by the nealness, order· 
Iiness and cleanliness of the pri. 
son and the d~tention camp. Had 
they stayed a bit longer they 
would have been even more im· 
pressed .by the discovery that 
Trujillo had introduced tbese vir· 
tues int() the Dominican Repub. 
lic as a whole. It has been con
verted into a vast prison where 
the spirit of an entire nation of 
3,000.000 has been broken. ter· 
rorized and brainwashed into 
service and submission to .the 
Trujillo family. 

The "inspectors" may have had 
some second thoughts after their 
return to Washington. In any 
case, it remains for the superior 
OAS council after receiving a re· 
port from the mission, lo decide 
future policy toward the Domin· 
ican Republic. 

Yet the original aim of the 
QAS sanctions against ~he Trujil. 
10 regime remains - to liquidate 
a tyranny of the righl because. 
as the BaUsta regime proved in 
tbe case of Cuba, it can easily be 
lran formed into a tyranny of tbe 
left. turp of events in the caSe of IlDbert Wilke, it might be 

advisable for the second occupant to be the patrolman'S 
wife. 

By ROWLAND EVANS JR. with the first six months of the . the American peopfe Cor a new fe~sel~ss Amencans who had no and their loyal military and 
hero. vOIce 10 t~~ Government. . civil servants. notably President Representative gover n men t, 

WASHINGTON CHTNS) - Ask Kennedy Administration. For a couple: .of months the . The ,!lntlsb delega~e ,~ngrilY Balaguer) naturally was inter- drawn from the different classes 
-Phil C"rrie one of the grandees of Congress, Althou~h po~itical debate tends image held. Then along came lis.ted acts of terrorl~ ~m- ested in. preserving the lush, of the Dominican Republic and 

How is Jack Kennedy doing? to langUIsh With the he~t oC the Cuba. It forced an immediate mltted by the reb~~, mcl~dlDg feudal fief which Trujillo be. free from dependence on any 
T~e brow furrows. the mouth ~ong summer days .. here.," Wash- study oC the whole apparatus pf the atta~Jcs on BlItl~h offIcers queathed them. To do so, it had single individual family or inter· 

straightens, the ,shoulders square IDgtO~ the mood IS heslta'.'t and intelligence and undercover mili- and enlisted men 10 Massa· to maintain the dictatorship, on est, would provide an alternative 
j • \' • ".. '1 ,up. ,f< !proper senatorial po.sture brood mg. a. mood of quesUonm? tar), operations. of the role . and chus~tts . streets, the ~abata~e of the on~ .hapd, and to disavow it. tp extremes of bo~h lefl and right. 

Publ C Oplin'{On B me~ang ,., ha\lll/i be~~' assullJed. the Itst of f Eflll~ .evenmgs are c.onsumed.1O 'ptlrpose of the White House staH. t~a 10 !Joston Ha~bor, and guer- bn ~h~ bthtr, sQ a~to indu!!e the It could not be 11S\~]jshed .ea~ i1Y I' h \ 
, . , , ' . . gl'levauces .erneries~ YsstillatiQP . .~p~lsttl:aled . ,analYSIS of the ot 'the relationsbi between. the \ rll!~ raids at , Lexmg~~n and ~on- . A~etJ~an eputlllcs to Iif~ sanc- ot rapidly in a' country 'Which has' , 
; ~ /ll •. .• _ ' I ·Ui ' the·White ' .HOU/ie i , ~lislnrilY in , small . points of policy al1d per- President and the~i1itarYl cbiefSJ corq. wt,\ere'~73 Brltith soldiers "bps .l,yh~h ttlr~iened tb Ide- '~h left politically barren 'by 31 ill' 

F S · "·t U · · 1 ..... 0', eI ,'~ , . I, the-State' bepartment ; the bright formance. '1\'\11 " • I Jf Kennedy haSl prOfiteddCrom w~r~ ~~led ·j U11Jag 1&0 lkeep the. ~r.Qy,lhem _ .. ,_. y.ears of absolutism. 

. " ,,,' . I", . smudge~' with mact\on " here, irnpQrtant. but. win li'fl!P s~ries Mulb;is not he is hot the man' he " IHE CI1E~ fHl tasf' jtro~ecfs: H Lt ) SUbstance or' change.' 'the up and' hoUling the Trujillo ram. 
o OV(e I n'O~"~" ~~':S'J(S'" ',' ptooUse" 'of C/liTl'p<\ig~ pJedges , The l. debate in ,I \~~u~qhl al )~ •• 1113 post·mortem of Cuba l (if; he p';~~el' . nr,,, i.".) (., ffo~if.?v~e the apbd~nc~lw5th I 'T~ Q.A~ \~p~la ki~ lbU ~ak'lWl l 

Iy M, ROB&RTS " really r resents -self-determina.-. Ov.eNlction " here; l al)d.l of PflWfl¥!oJ · dnjtitr'l!itXJ. discon¥.~ I)s) minj~~ 'l !seems to be) .Itrtmay ,in the. lend in ' eduoation. housing and t cQmJ• trlij Ilb~ family resorted .to an old i1y to its pro ·w f!~ nflilIN\qtrll\1 
~.1&1e P ..... Ne",. A'aIoI,.l'i tion. th ' ' ,db: ' t1ot go ahead' and' If ,?tblf.l~i . " , tutes! it sometimef ~n~s tOI 61{\ ' ipr~)Ves to havel been not Ian un· , merC1e , an~ ,l\le llsrge 'tnvestmeot " tested' devise !the Poternkin vil- tions until the 11/1 ~I~PRM I 

The Unitfd States. Br~.~ confirm ~it~ free ,~I~~tions . -All< r~~T.~1 o~~elltl'l~~'o !)" " ~_ure Ithl! larger PI~fl4:e. I In. I mixed disa$ter. ~ BecElusE! I,Ih~aa of . ~nglana , pad , J'!la~ ~ the new lage). U' called of.f the war. with,. , themselves distOS~.¥ llielr ·die. 
France a~making a st"~".iJ 9f- This il\~ j ;: 't\Ie '.~llled 'pPJ:ej' J kp,o;ring II q~cra11c po11tl Ian ' £iU~~ l!l the cQuntry, the Pres i- CUba lies Berltn, There w,ll j be, I. '!" I II , , th~ Ronian Ca~?ltc Ohurch; pr~ tl~oh~ Ii Pr ~ent . Bala~J 
fort to tu the Soviet williifgnl\lIs repres . at direct 'bid to the wno lives ,not. her. e in the political d;el}t i~'. ~~iJ ing jUdge9 n9~ j O" 'Wt),. hr ugclluxury of error there.j ,And. \. Ii Q j', rnlsed ,free elections and re_~pe"ll 9uflng rf. te ylelV \f1th thjl! ' 
to take ri s with peacl! ine ' ·a neutral st/wS ~q , tAA~ up ~h~ ffl/w? Of tl9i'"Wftnll $~f: ~ off' j!lllllleJW'hite HoVse stllff is s~brtt\ Ipfuisely. because of Cu~a. hm:e I II! fOil ., burnan rights ( whi~J1 : ' s Port ~.an a COllelj!1 .tel. 
boomerang in world pub)il! ,qPti- cudgels rl lan all.German settle' , In ,a state caplta"t;'iind he'U regis~ , cuttit1g the ID WashlDgton tile Presipent IS i' exaotly f what the Generalissuno antly agreed tO I li$l the I, 
. ment in e lJ~ Natl~ ~ bat- l ~e,r . qqick: Il llrp,i86. as· though he!d -~D F ~' a r I i ~If.r I>eing wat6bod ' l hrOugh: 'a ,1 / ) j. ,always did when he wasil) t~uqle of ~tfJtjl)llin~ ~a e 'mi W 
Ion. <, .,' IT tie for w 'ch tbeY/arellTlol1~ eDlin· ~Q ,'ask,ed about moQlerhoo.d. _ mYth 11 ('~hiCh mlgj1tcyin~ glass,{or h!S ,rllsponse. ! • l:1 with the OAS and rna ~.VeJ~ I~ ·tije, Dol{lini~ li~: 

Their thTe notes to:l11o f~tv ently fit f Ilian are the c-onterld- And then ~'e'nlaIK a once about is l Or to the Soviet threatHli~rmllit)'J ) , t otper( welcome gestur ~Igll a I ther Ame~.«!a!,< r~li>l. cs t 
represent not only a ae~ren'. ing pow s. the bills Congress has passed Or the President wijh a mixture of confidence and t. create the impressi , jthat 3 Serve compllanee "~W~, ~(~rf I 
through their pointed relrlstarl& . Is in the midst Of passing: de- "c 0 n sui some slight apprehension. years 'Or the most shameful dfcta- American undertakings \P es~ , 
to SeYiet recldeuness in creating Itt also~f r:e~ts, PI':i pressed areas. emergency unem- ing" with Down in Wes'i Virginia. out in torship of the Weslern Hemi- human rights and democratie 
a dangerous crisis over Berlin un- se:li~a f llIo e tl ~es. a k plopment pay, minimum wage. leaders of Kansas. up in -Oregon. they are sphere !had been interred together principles. 
neceBsarily, but also initiate, a I. 0 c;se D8 ons 0 m~ e housing, education. gress (which ready for a hard; tough decision with Trujillo. The idea holds promise in deal. 
through their eadoraement of selI- theIr n~tralism mo~e than JUst These are the meat and pota- is ). Rather on Berlin. The mail to Congress Leland Rosenberg was appoint- Ing wilh all diclatorships in the 
determination, a positive counter- : n~f:v~ s~dt1'f~S~8S, B:nd toes oC the political trade. FO.r judgment is' ind!ca~es it. The speeches of tJ:te ed t~ woo and win the Latin Western Hornisphc.re. Jf boldly 
at~ with wi~ appeal. ~ 0 e IS n pressIon six months this Democratic polJ- ed on the im. KENNEDY politiCIans here de~onstrate It. colonies and he said that "the Amenoan members of the OAS backed by the UOlted States at 

Here ia a matter ,qf principle given by some of them that they tician has watched a virtuoso ponderables oC political appeal. To this reporter, it IS a test?f Americans were not ready to rule mission. An astute red,headed the next meeting of the oAS 
on w)ll.cb scores pf natlqns are in actuallYf ~et:e cold :ar t~ performance in Congress un- And today, despite Cuba, it has t~e . Kl:m~edy. mettle that he!s themselves at this time" and DOminican. of obscure origin, council , . it is dim.cult to see how 
general agreement, and in which ~use ~w d~ ey ~~n g ou 0 matched in years. He regards all the well-knowr:) marks of 'high bldmg hlS time. - h?ldmg .hls ~~:":Ol:,~~dif ~~it~:~~d ,:~wpe;:. Rosenbel'g reportedly was "pis- the Latm republics could effee-
mal!f of llIem have dire~t inter- e co n 109 par les. i what has already happened there favor. fire, as it .w~e · --:- 10 m~kmg covered" orginally in Paris by tively oppose it without eJ(pos~g 
ests. f T!fJ!I b~S been g;ea~ri~ Ci~ as a durable base on which to K d . t th White kn~wn the flOe ' details of hiS re- tect them. Dominican pla}lboy-diplomat Por- themselves ~o ~trayal of thell' 

And here is a matter Wbich ~ So!t ~~ ill ~~ build, ~n a word, he is happy Ih. enne .rh fme 10.0 t' e d sponse. The clamor for words and He further went on to say that firio Rubirosa ; was passed on to profes. sed faith ill freedom and 
vital4' affects not o'!b' the Berlin emb v ~ r ... ! --.. ... 1 ....... ' , • • ~II~ WI. ess e~ecu IV the or a - a~ion is getting· louder. But there revolutionary attempts were no Rafael Trujilla Jr., and then to democracy. 
matter. but also the foundations,' ga .It ...,e at ...., mo:-a., .... 1UI ~ mlru~tratJve expenence an any re too mariy ' words in the American-inspired but epcourag-
of Soviet hegemony in Eastern Preside Kennedy ill Vienna oPFi'ciAL DAn.V IUumN '. Pl'esldeht at least back to W~r- ks gone by and too much ill- ed by "foreign interests" and 
Europe. A ~atter whfeh involves" ~eek8 o. ~here .bas been fear ren Harding. 'rhe miln who '.'ever considered action. ' that the Americans had been en-
the active discontent of mlllipns flJat tIMt Gommoniats ,!ouid .eD- I): r~n ~nything larger than his of· ~ESPITE TI;fE teIVptation to couraged with money and arms Good Listenintl-

'n1e Alllt!s could hardly have an lD8bifity:ol tbe Allies to agree., ,, ~ . p., himself SIX mpnths ago m 0arge 'to arms. the President will re!M!lution asking the Security ! 

of people under Sovi~t , rule. . te~~t .~e delay. a8 .evidence of if!i! U, nl.yer:slh., flCe m th~ ~nate sl!~de~ly found und out nqw :~'h an evocative by Frllnce and he introduced a • 

str~kata 'pointmorl!I embarrass- • ' . ' ,, ~ Calendar of thldeIAargdesthbureaeUcrtoactYwll)nthaes bide his time. The response in cin°tunf~I~1to1 CtahllAoft Frlance nlot.to I' Today On WSUI ' 
ing to SoViet interests, for the ! I~ • .,. • wor, .' n e .camo. the White HQuse ' oD Berlin is go. er ere n e mer can co OOles 
COlllmunists h a v e repeatedly Eve 0r'e's Afraid w ..... u, Jill!; " rresl~entht tbehmdd h~ clamJlal!gkn ing to be quieter. but its' shape is or it would have {o {ace the ooR-
soucht to differentiate bet'f~n •• ,mag~ . a m~ e 1m 001l I e clearly perceiv.ed. sequences. 
tbe self~eterminatlOD they idvb- A pod,ter recently made hi. 8 p.m. ' ·silrnmllJ ~ry II Strinlng kmght on a white When it contet.,:it. is going to The' cop sequences, he I said, 
cate for former colonial countDies own survey of our ailing school Theatre prOductioll of,"Macbetb," cbarger. . weigh more in 'aiJf~ssessment of would not rule out the use of 
and llIeir weak case (or the claim system. His results: "The trouble by Shakeepeare - UniverSity THIS IMACiE, ironically. led to the Kennedy Ni~a- than the leg- Prussian ' "volunteers" against 
that the subservient positions of ia the teachers are afraid of tbe Theatre. hopes of performance that were islative program, 'Cuba aDd SQuth- the American militants. 
the new colonial COUDtriel ac- principals. the principals are Thunciay, July 211 unrealistic. RemembElr his C8U1- east Asia put t"gether. And this THE FRINCH delegate warn-
tuaDy represents . ~.4etermina- afraid of the superintendents, the ~1'trr:- ~er OfRep~~C:Z paigu sling? ':High Ho~s" was fact the Presia~rit knows better ed that if the British used Prus-
tioD. superintendents are /afraid of the for Scandal." by Sheridan _ UIIi- the tltle. and it fed the hunger of than anyone. . sian volunteers. France was pre-

Here the 'Sovi~ UniOIl will be school boards. the school boards versity Theatre. ' ' pared to send -Prench volunteers 
on daJl8erous iI'OUDd, attempt- are afraid of the parents, the par· Friday, July 21 U' . B II ' B d under the command of Gen. La 
ing to uphoJd degrees of self-de- ents are afraid of the kids, and 8 p.rn. _ Summer Repertory n Iverslty u etl n .~ .. _._ oar Fayette to ' help the freedom-

::u:~~:u:~ t~e~~::~ the kids knDw ~~II It ..... Journ.1 Theatre produc~ion Df "The Doc- '~O:.. ~;~ He~~~:~t K~~:':' r~~~ 
\ tor's Dilemma." by Shaw - Uni- O.ln ... t,. .. u.... .... ...... .... .. ........ at ' K. Dell, ...... 

~.. 'I1h at .. bU to help anyonll who wanted to 
, 

rrh~. 1)·Qily lowon~ 
ver_y ere. .,.1 .. , "0. IItl, v_ ...... Ie •• C .... r. b,. •••• • , ~PJ .rer. J.. get out from under tbe voke of s.tunt.y, July 22 .tl ... Tbo, ... d be lne. .... ..,. .... , all ahl •• r ·.r ern.er .f ... ~ 

8 p.m. _ Summer Repertory .r ............... 11101 ..... ...., ..... r ........ a"_ ~ eIIIIWe he British colonialism, an4 France 
Theatre productiNi of "The Sldn .... ........ J ,::~ would not ~esitafe to use heavy 
of Our Teeth." bfWilder - UIIi- ~~~~:JI~:AO~O~~TIJ:: alJ·!.<;'~~'!tC:~"1~~ artillery. the 1DOS~ frl,hiening of 
v~rsity Theatre. ch.r,e of Mrs. Max Fogel from JuJ)I FrIday t'r\>m , to ~m. III tile,.." all modern weapons, If the Br,t-

•• _.I-v, Julv ... 18 to 31 . C8JI 8-3125 for a IILler. For men'l Gymnaa\~ •• , ish forced t1\em to It. 
-. • w memberabjJ) InfoJiOOtlon, call Mrs. -- h h 

,7:411 p.rn; - Union Board Stacy Profitt at 8-31101 . INTI!R-VAB8~;c,~II~. .. .. - When II vote on t e J"renc 
Movl'e, "P"'- Kell~'" Blu...... -- LOW.8HIP wUJ .~r .. '1Ioor arI reso)uHon to conde1Dn England 

.,..., '" -r APPEAL ' FORMS for Untv~lty B1J>le Study each old.y .c.bt.t In "\ h Of A.4~lft· tl In A 
Ma~~ Au~tori . \ tranle vlol"tto ... ~ fllay be picked UP 7:30 durlftll Ih,e _"~er ...... n, III t. .. r !~er . !'"' .. \UIstra on mer-

... •. .,,--a.;.., "oIy U .t the Information Desk In the Un- the Eall Lobbt .~~ 1toaIft ' 0I Iqa was taken. the 'BritlsJt dele-
8 p.m. ':-O;:ra~~l1Merry Wives ~~I~~ ~~tl;:a1~~:r~hcI~url~ the 10,... 14e~"," ,U!'ion. ' . g/lte walked oat of the Security 

of Windsor," directed 't:eter deposited III the box on tlte IitudeJJt UNIVEBRITI' P-UY 10__ Qluncll and IBid be . wou&d not 
n .. ott nd H Id I '- Council otrtce door. Appellnnt. wllt RIl8810N Boal: , 
~. Ilrn 8 ' era . • - be noWled by mati a. to when they Monday throu,h Friday. ':ID •. m. fetum. , 

' ''' 2 YfJQHIIDAY, Jl#L Y If, tHt .... CIty, I.. J(ad)ride Auditoriw'o. should appear before the court. The to mIdnight; Saturda,., ' :3D •. m. to ! But feariDI ,that the Fread! 
-...::..-----''--~...:,...i .:------------.....:...~.....!---:------------ TrlJtlc Court wlll h"" appe<UB dur- ~ ,p.m.; ' and 8uac1ay. 1:. P.ll\· to relOlutiQll "QUId be. t.o .J'OIII. 

• ..IOU 
&1IDI'f .VU&D • 

or 
C8CIILUIO •• 

D.ua.~ IOWAJf u,P:0aAL ITAn 
Zellten' .. ...... . ............. JIIaIl ~ 
IIaDMlM lldltor ..•.... lJi,;,4f .. "ewa-IcWon........ ... CollIn ...... ~ ..... ' ......... ~~ 
(:ltT lldltoc-.... ........ 1,-
&POrta lldltor.. ....... .. . • Chlet ptII! ,.., ... . 
IIoelety =:i" ... ..... JJ: ol*:hlaa 

-'-'* Ib~ J:dttaI! •• lMr7 Jlattlald t 1_ 
DAILY IOWAJf OIa01JLA.'l'IOJf 

.QnrlIlatloG ~ .......... J'anv 

ft11ft' ••••• OAD or IT1IDmft 
• 1I8UVATlON" om, 

~:rm"'" A'; Prof. Dale Benta, 
LltnrY; lohn Henry. Mli . a. -1Ioe1Ie!1 School or 

loumau.m; M~ IUdllff. AI: 

tIr. '~ ~ .. Of .,... =>L:.I'II A. ...At; Dr. L. A. _'00" , .... ... 

In, Itt- l ulnmel" ~",'on un tll Au •. '. mldnlJlht. ..I • 
n...k bou ... ar ••• followlI Mon. ,r,ortugal and Spain introduced a 

throu~h 'l'hurlday .••. m . .... 0 ·1I.m. cOrAnromise resolution w 11 i c 11 dANOE aliNTAL ur Iv.lIabl. to 
.tUdenur havln, Dn Identwc.Uon ear4 
.t the followln. Umu: 

&l,lnc!ay Uu'ouP J'rlclay, aooa tit • 
p.m. 

Betwda)'. 10 • . m. to • p.m. 

OBl.BVATOBI' 'V_ •• HOllaS, 
~e PhyMld and A. tfollOmy · Depart
ment's observatory wUl be open on 
MDnday n1el\ta IrQ", 8:80 · to II :30 
p.m. (eJicept for clblldY nl",url . The 
oboervlltory Is lo""t~ on the roof DC 
the Physlca Dulldlna. An awonom
leal murreum II aloo open &0 the pub. 
Uo. 

IFQ.LD 110111,11 PJ.AY IfIOHl' .. 
'tu'*lti, facUlty, rrtatt .nd lPOuRl .re 
lIelt _wry '1'11 ..... )1 .nd I'rlda, nllbt 
fromT:. &0 8:10 ,.m. hd\Uy .IIIY 

~
u be htU! fnlm 'Ita to • p.m. Oft 
edneldaya In the 1'11114 1Ieu.-. 
enWI~IlU~ elIdl ,aN -rx 1M . 

• dmlttariee. ChIldren ."m 1M Idmltied 
ollb- If ~.; .te"-IT\PIIIW Q . ' 
~wt .,,110 flU an ~ auL • 

(Jteference and re..,-ve deslu cloeed r-Y" 
from e to a p.tnij'l 'J'\1d.y and IIIItur- WOUld. save FverY,lIDe'. faces. 
day, 8 a.m. to ' .Qt;m.; 8UnCIa,. •• to 
.. p.m. (Retereflce. cloiled SUllde),.) mlTHOilT .c~::~ tl)e 

Each Departmental IIbr.,., hal It. u r 'ali OUtrlwh'~ ra.",I"Uon own aehedUle. P -:r'" ,~ 
or-- ca e4 ~ hoP\ IIUIfI and ~ 

.UM1IIa OPIlIIA- ''1IIerTY Wiv. American colonies to work out 
of WlndllO"." by NIIlOI.I • ."UI bji pre
sented at Macbride Audltorl~.' their dlCferences Peacl!fully wlth
• p.m. On July IS. 18, II ' nd It. TIle ,out Interferenc!e from all1, ,. fml", _I wm tut\lJ;j)Jl .1Wl CfIIt. Q111111111~ 
.nd orchestra. Tli!ki!tI will be .vall. ~uarter. It urSec1 all its membetl 
able at the East Lobby Delic 01 "" 'not to supply pns ' or troopa to 
)0". Memon.1 "nlPn dally C_CfIIt L_ 
S\U\day) .lanJnr· ~\4lY il. ~U orden the rebel side and at tne lime 
.,,111 be ..,cepted 41n'In, the period time, It hUed for the wllWrawal 
luly 11 -19. Tlekell .,,111 be 011. of Bri"->O 'r"'- "--- .... eoao. 
In ¥a~brld. ~~ttOl'lum ~IQ 7 ~ ..... , ~ -.- ..--' _ 
• 'p.m. rlh .. ·eII .. the.~ ~ per- . nltl .. lOOn ' " JIOIIiWe. 
..... tIrd. A.-(Ir_ .n ~_~ Qper-,......... _l~ 11:; II low. M.l1lOrUI )JI/~L All tick ... .,111 __ lcqmPl'18u_ r. ., 
lie rerNIl'Ved ...... ';,rn d! tllfl • .• ',J)aIIIfI .... j~1iIIJ _ ., 
' IOWA '-'MO~ VJf101f .O~I 11778. and thus a revolution in th, 
f:r"J·~~':'''~' ~ew World ¥fal aVllr~e~ . 
.... tit \ '. _ l' ('0) 11111 : N~Jqn~~lff 

By LARRY BARRETT 
WrlUen f.r &.be DI 

THREE KINDS OF MUSIC, 
technically speaking, will be in
cluded between 6 and 10 p.m. to
night: monaural recordings on 
WSUI until 7 (Grieg, Clementi 
lind Haydn); stereo broadcasting 
will be carried over WSUI and 
KSUI·FM from 7 until 8; and the 
mClSt recent concert of the Iowa 
string Quartet will be simulcast 
on the two sla tions (but not 
stereoedl at 8. 

G It EAT MUSICAL ENJOY
MENT ba. accrued to those of us 
who have been privileged to hear 
the 11010 and ensemble perform
ances which have derived' from 
the pretenCe on our campus or 
S~uart Canin. As both concert
master and soloist wittl the . SUI 
Symp~ny Orchestra. •• leader 
at the University Chamber En
semble. and as first 'vlolinist In 
the ",juvenated Iowa String Quar
tet, Canin has helped to expand 
lhe musical spectrum of all with-
10 the lIOund of hi& Instrument. 
)10"' than that. he ' haa brougbt 
great 4iltlnctJon to the Univer
sity, to ~Ia associates and to him
aeJI. tbrouP his perform1lllces 
abr0a4 (ID winnin, th~ Pagnllnini 
Prize. e.g.> and at home (on tour 
\fltb the Iowa Quartet>. Hia loss 
(tQ tOe Oberlin Conservatory of 
Mut1cl Is likely to be lamented 
for year, to come; we willh him, 
I1OII8theleu, every success in a 
{~ which ~ 1\8IIUred. 

YOUJ\ LAST cnANCt to hear 
the IoWa Strln, Quartet. a8 It Is 
presently comp,osed, will occur 
tDnl~ht at II when . the program 
1!18f~ la.t week wllf be broad
uit. Included .... quarteq by 

Beethoven, Vaughan Williams 
and Debussy. 

MAS S CON(MUNIC~TION ls 
something else, frankly ; WSUI 
only aims to please one listener 
at a time. Last Friday's opera. . 
for example, is a case in point • • 
Our 1i sten~r wrote to thank \II 
for whal amounted to a "c0m
mand performance," and we 
were certainly pleased to bell' 
from him. There will be those. 01 
course. who feel that this ia a 
ralller laborious way to buiIP III 
audience, and they may ,be ril/l~ • 
but we at _Broadcasting Jlouse 
are content to move slowly.L I 
but sure of foot - toward tR 

goal distantly perceived: maiJI. t 

tenance of an . antidotal Channel, IJ 

of fresh broadcast air. Mus ~. 
munication, we have already said. . 
is another matter a1to,gether, 

Wedne. eia,.. July 18" lM1 
8:00 Mornlna ChAPel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Mu!ilc 
0:00 HlItory 01 Recent 1>atln 

Amedca 
M"41c 
NeWI 
Book.~ .. U 
MU91c 
VOA Mustc 
Stud~nt RecItal - sUt 

9:45 
g:55 

10:00 
IO ::!IO 
11 :00 
1/:30 

ComPOrrer - Mon,fleld 
ll li18 Coming Event! 
11 :58 New. Caps"le 
11:00 Rhythm Rlunbl.s 
12 ;30 News 
12:46 W~st Gt!rm/ln Pr ... Bevl"" 

1:00 MObtly Mu"lc 
):&5 News 
4:00 Tho TIme 
$:00 Preview 
6:L5 !I9OrtJr Time 
6::10 New. 
a : 4~ Jhpnnclc Preis Review 
6:00 Evenlnll Concer1 
7:00 AM -FM Sl.,·oo Con~rt 
8:00 )".rully Slrlllll' Qu"rtet All • 

. FM .~ 

~: :IO Mu 10 
. :45 New. ,trial 
9:M SPOr'" News 

10:00 81CfN 0" 
K8U1-FI\( .L.1 _/" 

7:00 Fine MUlic 
10 :00 SIGN N'I' 

. 
U I Coec!l1.:e1 
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or Peace Cc 
By PHIL CURRIE 

Editor 

Kathleen Schoening. N4, Council 
Bluffs. is the first SUI and rowa 
'IIOffi8II selected (or Peace Corps 
trainiq. 

Kathleen, wbo has been working 
~rt,tlme at lIni versity Hospital 
and is a full·time student seeking 
a bacbelor's degree in nursing. bas 
a soft. reassuring voice; her pleas
pnt smile adds 10 her look of quiet 
confidence. 

The 22·year-old brown·haired co· 
spoke about the Peace Corps 

lid the Chile:m training program 
",Nch begins Thursday and in 
.which she will participate. 

.. I'.... ....n Interested in the P._ Corps from th. begin. 
nlnt:' aha r.lated. "1 .. nt in an 
application, then took the tests 
whell lhev w.r. first giv.n here. 
I eII"'t h.ar anything until July 
, wilen I was informed that my 
application wa. going before a 
finll Mlecting committe •. " 
Kathleen admits that she's anxi· 

tuS to !let started in the program 
,t Notre Dame University. South 
SeDd, Ind.. where more than 40 
volunteers will go through an ex
'tensive training period for work in 
Chile. This is the preliminary train· 
Ing phase. Further work will be 
clone in Chile before the actual field 
",ork begins. 

.. Actu,IIy, going to Notre 
O,me is the first st.p," Kath· 
leen said. "Ther., w. face fur· 
.... r .lImlnations through a saries 
of acad.mic and physical &Xam· 
In.tIonl anet personal inter. 
views." 
The Notre Dame program will 

Include training in required skills. 
rj!lreshcr courses in American his· 
tory. government and democratic 
Institutions. The volun teers will 
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also study 
and Chileall 
and traditio 
physical tra 
plus langu~ 
plann~. 

"One of 
training is 

Spanish," 
able to 
an edge on 
lection. 

She said 
language 
Latin and 
highschool 
she added 
sigh. 

"Th. 
in Octobe", 

-- SHOW SCHEDULE 
WILD STRAWBERRIES .. .. , .. .. .. . 1 :30 
THE MAGICIAN ., .... . ", .. _ .. .. ..... 3:00 

\A GRE~T : D~RECTOR & H~S 

ATTEND MATINEIS 
AVOID ' THE .RUSHr 

"INGM 
8ERG 



am ,Fin~s 
Orderly 

day Rosenberg es.. 
tion. including 

On conducted 
nr"',iOlI~lv fumigated 

notable visits 
state penitentiary. 

of men were be. 
participants in the 
of Trujillo. and to 
attractive Trujillo 

members of the 
ostensibly held 

custody" had been 
installed only a short 
the arrival of the 

"inspectors" were 
the neatness. order· 

cleBlnlirless of the pri. 
detention camp. Had 

a bit longer they 
been even more im· 
the discovery that 
introduced these vir· 

Dominican RepulJ. 
It bas been con· 

vast prison where 
an entire nation of 
been broken. ter· 
brainwashed into 

submission to .the 

may have had 
L1JUU!;<lIL> after their 

In any 
the superior 

receiving are· 
mission. to decide 

towar'd the DomiJI· 

WlUi8IIIJ 

COMMUNIC~TION II 
else. [rankly; WSUI 
to please one listener 
Last Friday's opera. . 
. is a case in point . . 

wrote to thank US 
to a "com

rIOl·m.mce." and we 
tD hell' 

will be those. of 
that this i. a 

way to build an 
they may .be ri~ . • 

_Broadcastini .House 
to move slowly - '1 
foot - towaro 1M 

:~fd~~1:ch=' t 
r OIlOC'<l5L air. Mass ~. 

we bave already said. . 
malter alto.gether: 

Prl'll' Review 
Concert 
8ter!'O Conceri 
Slrlnll Qua"~l -'lI II 

leaves Hu;s~ay 
or Peace Corps Training 

By PHIL CURRII 
Editor 

Kathleen Schoening. N4. Council 
Bluffs. is lhe first SUI and Iowa 
woman selected for Peace Corps 
trainial. 

Kathleen. who has been working 
part.time at University Hospital 
and is a full·time student seeking 
a bachelor's degree in nursing. has 
a sort, reassuring voice; her pleas· 
ant smUe adds to hcr look of quiet 
confidetlce. 

~
The 22·year·old brown·haired co· 

spoke about the Peace Corps 
II the Chilean training program 

w 'ch begins 'Thursday and in 
_bich she will partiCipate. 

also study international relations 
and Chilean geography. economy 
and traditions . A program [or 
physical training and conditioning. 
plus language training. is also 
plannM. 

"One oC the key parts oC the 
training is learning to speak 

for two JDOre months of trlln
I",. W. should be particl,.tlnt 
In .... act\I.... won tty .. rly De
cember." 
Volunteers who go to Chile will 

\l'ork in village development and 
teaching activities with the Chilean 
Institute of Rural Education. a 
nonsectarian organization which 
provides fundamental education 
and helps in communIty develop
ment (or the peasants and small 
farmers in rural Chile. 

The Peace Corps volunteers will 
work with the trained Chilean edu
cators in family education, hy· 
giene, organized recreation. home 
economics and small (arming 
methods and demonstrations. 

Unsure About Voyage Alter Crash 
. Mrs. Lois Ann Cbisman, A~ ~a 

• y BILL SHIRMAN Tom Sawyers embarked the fiver CitJ is reported in fair condition 
St.H Writer was low and the boys "did more '.. . 

The mothers of Iowa City's six pushing than riding." one mother at University HosPI~18 after she 
Mark Twain characters have mix' reported. At Moscow their bulky lost CooLroI of her bicycle and fell 
ed feelings about their sons' raft raft became stuck ending the ex- on the sidewalk around 1 p.m. 
ride down tbe Cedar River. cur.ion. Tuesday. 

The adventuroWl. gelItet .. • eged TIIiS year the six voyagers. start- Mrs. Chisman sustained bead ill· 
14 to 16. left Iowa City Monday on iIIg with higb water and a sleeker juries. 

TMI 1IWLY IO~. CIIr, ".-w~., Jv!Y~~.JH1-',.~, 

Crash Kills 3 Noted Women 
NEW YORK ... - Mrs. Angier 

Biddle Duke. Spanish·born beauty 
and wife of the State Department·s 
chief of protocol . was killed Tues· 
day when a light plane crashed 
wbile ferrying her to her Long Is· 
land estate. Two other socially 
prominent women passengers and 
the pilot also died ill flaming 
wreckage. 

ArUIUT Altscbul. 29. wife of a WaU 
Street broker. and Mrs. Stanley 
Warren Metcalf. wife of an Au
burn. N. Y .• business executive . 

The pilot 01 the plane, Paul Du· 
bulle. was employed by an East 
Hampton flying firm that provides 
aerial taxi service between New 
York and the wealthy estate area 
o{ eastern Long Island. 

The crash scene was at Blat 
Street and Astoria Boulevard, 
about six miles from midtown 

a. home m~de craft taking provi· raft. hoped to get lI1ucb [ather. Tbe accident occurred near the 
sions for five days. They plan to Monday night one mother said the intersection of Washington and 
raft down the ri~er during the day, boys had reached Moscow. a small Capitol Streets. She was riding her 
but have no Idea Where theIr town located 25 miles southeast of bicycle south past the Physics Mrs. Duke, 39, was the third 
junket will end. During tbe- night Iowa City. Building wben the tire bit a crack Two otber women also boarded wife of An";er Biddle Duke. heir 

Manhattan. 

Mrs. Duke. grandaughter of a 
SpanIsb grandee. left her Park 
Avenue home to fly to Southamp
ton for the seventh birthday party 
of her daughter. Maria Luisa. 

they will camp on the river bank. . ~ .·n...... ·de _no ... 
Mrs. Paul Shaffer. 828 E. church The .mltbers speculatea thea I U'" 51 w...... the aerial taxi at Laguardia Field to tobacco IIIIcI banking fortunei. 

St.. envies her three boys. Tom, ~ns might go to Columbus Junc- Iowa City Police notified the SUI a few minutes before it -crashed She was a darlt-eyed Basque beau· 
Bill and Bob. who made a similar tJ~n or Wapello. approximately 80 Physical Plant about the condition and burned in a residential see· ty. granddaughter of the 10th Mar· 
trip a year ago. She Jeeis this out. miles, -or even 80 mUes to Keokuk. of the sidewalk. tion of Queens. They were Mrs. ques de CamporeaJ. 
ing will be a wonderful experience -------------------....:....----....:....=----....:..-------
to loolt back on. 

Continue DI 
--- --- ------------ ------------_.- -------------------.- - - - -----

5 Mobile Homes For Sale - See Section 13 

,. . 
.... . 

.' 

" .. ' . 
.. , ... ~ I • 

"I'.e been interested in the 
,,_ Corps from the begin. 
nllll," Ihe related. "I .. nt in an 
,pplle"'OII, then took the ttltl 
whH they were first given here, 
I d!4n't hear anything until July 
, wilen I WII informed that my 
application was going before a 
fin" ..Meting commiHH." 
Kathleen admits that she's anxi-

Kathleen docs "not know in what 
area she will be working. but as· 
sumes "that it would be in the 
field of nursing. perhaps teaching 
child care. community hea.th. sani
tation and nutrition." 

Will the Peace Corps be success· 
ful? Kathleen strongly believes it 
will. "It has great potential and 
o[fers American youth a cbance to 
prove they can come through a 

Mrs. Luther Oaks. 719 E. Churcb 
St.. wpase two boys Bob and Larry 
also wj!nt on the raft a year ago. 
worries only that they might get 
caught in a storm at night and noi 
find shelter. • 

Mrs. Leo J . Fisher. 1123' N. 
Dodge St.. whose son Jim is mak
ing the trip for the fir t time. ad
mitted she is worried. She recently 
heard about some boys being ~. 
cued [rom the Cedar River. . 

Investigation 
Only 8m or other local person

nel are expec;ted to appear at the 
current series of closed meetings 
of the Campus New paper Study 
Committee. schedul~ to meet 
again Thursday morning in Old 
Capitol. 

(bASSI FI E BS ':":.,:,. 
eus 19 gel started in the program ,t Notre Dame University. South 
Bend, Ind.. where more than 40 
,volunteers will go through an ex· 
tensive training period Cor work in 
Chile. This is the preliminary train
Ing phase. Further work will be 
done in Chile before the actual field 
work begins. 

"Actually, ,oinll to Notre 
D,IM is the first step," Kath· 
IHI! .aid. "There, we face fur· 
ther elimination. through a saries 
.. academic and physical &Xam· 
iII,tion. and personal in'er· 
views." 
The Notre Dame program will 

Ioclude training in required skills, 
refresher courses in American his· 
tory. government and democratic 
Institutions. The volunteers will 

• 

KATHLEEN SCHOENING 
Trains for Peace Corpi 

Spanish." KathIe n said. Those 
able to master Spani h will have 
an edge on otbers in the final se
lection. 

She said her own background in 
language consists of two years of 
Latin and two years of German in 
highschool - "and no Spanish." 
she added with a smi le and a slight 
sigh. 

"The trainln, period he,.. ends 
in October," Kethleen said. "If 
I'm selected, I'll he.e a weelc .a· 
cation, then will lene for Chile 

Last year when the modern day 
I 

real test." she said. EtC I Following Tuesday' ses ion, 
"Most important." the confident XpeC onsu tant Chairman John H. Haefner said 

coed concluded. "I believe it will f ocl there was little possibility that 
be especially valuable to develop· To Test; y T oy represcnt-atives of other universi· 
lng and promoting an understand· ties would be invited to present 
ing between individuals o[ all couo· In IC Utility Case their vie\Vs 
tries ; it will help other people ., Instead. ' the committee will 
understand we trUly 'f~l a need' John Bauer. a utility conSultant gather the role oC. th~ ~ampu 
and desire Jor peace." , with Pubfic Administrationf)erv. ~spapcr ~t other lOshtulioDS. ~y 

i ! ," i<.'e. will continue his t~tirnony mall:- seeking answers to paclflC 
.j( 

f.ormer i StJ I 
~ , 

Dedn Dies . " 

~ 

this morning in the IOW'a City ques~IOllS. . 
utility case. Tbe Public Admin- Prlma~ purpo e of the con~lmt. 

• istration Service has been bired lee. appolDted by SUI Pre Id nl 
by Iowa City Cor advice regarding Virgil M. Hancher. is to describe 
utility rate. and C'{aIWlt~ ~ present pla.ce 

City Ally. William F. Sueppel and responstbillties of The Dally 
said he expected Bauer \lIQuId be Iowan, and. to make possible 
on the stand during all or:today's recol1'\l1lendatJons {or the future. 

Advertiling Rates 
'I'bree DSf' ...... 1M • w...s 
Six Day. .. ....... 1W a Word 
Ten Day . .. ...... . au • Word 
ODe Montb ....... W,. Ward 

(Minimum Ad. 8 WordI) 

PHON. 7 .... 191 
Dudline 1.2:30 p.m. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY A~I 

ODe InsertIon • Montb $1.2" 
Ftve Insertioas a Montb $1-
TeD Insertions "MQDtb ~ 
• Ratea for Each Column Inch 

Phone 1-4191 

It Home FumbhlnSJI 10 Help Wantefl 
----------~---------FOR SALE: IN _vo .,6. bo"w WAN'I'I:D: hnnanent lull Ume baby 

couch II~. c!reoser $~. Call .... 3805. Illler aner AullUR I. 300 Flnkblne 
8-1 Park. Phone 1·7101. 7-.2.\ 

Ml.- Po Sale 11 WOMEN WANTED 10 .. semble lewel-__ .... _. __ '_________ ry at hOlM. St.ar Jewelry Co.. 60 
W. Hay.. &.nnln,. Calll. 7-18 

FOR SAU: 3- ectlonal to18, book. 
. c •• e. dreYer. porch furniture. Con 
between 1:00 and 5:00 p .m. 8-5153. 7-30 

CHAIR. otudlo couche.. molor ocoot
Of. bicycle. hld"way bed . • _ . 7-• 

BOYS blcyel.... Ie 110. 30 Inch.... ,10. 
fl2, 'I~ . 318 M rtle Avenue. 8-8811 . 

1-11 

MovIeS for Sale i 12 

YOUNG LAJ)IES - $1 per hour pluo 
cl>olco of ltQun. Local office need • 

• Ix w""",n lor temporary parttlme 
work. No ~xpertence nee .... ry. Mtll!t 
have ,00d \olepMne voice. For inter· 
view .l>I>Olnlmen~. dial 8-5431 noon tJ1l 
3. 7-11 

WANtto: .xperlenced .. tesman tor 
appliance.. plumblnl. and beaUre. 

Apply In perton . Larew Co', 7-25 
' .. 

FOR SALE: 3 Bedroom hOUR. Unl-
vomlY Heljlhts. Owner. Tcfl)I.I. RI .... or 1111;,. Wani;d 

Phone 8-1871. 7-~ 

to Lo. 

.J I 

' 1} 
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FINE 
ARTS 

THEATRE 

Nellie Slaytoq Aurner. 87, pro-
fessor emeritlls 0( Engli hand 
former dean o[ women at SUI. 
died Saturday in Windsor. N.J. 

sesSion. 
Charles E. Marberry. as.~iate 

proCessor finance. concluded his 
te limony Tuesday. Marberry said 

- P_s Open 1:15-
.. ,.. • -..n ... till ....... ,.,. 
8lqIert •• C "' Ad T.... Will 
Help You With YfIAIr All. 

..;1W..,:1i....-"_." __ om_ .. _PO_,_s_. ___ ,_, w:'=.D-rlde 

p;;;;;;~~~;;;;a It" SKULT. to·x8'. Fine condItion. 
Foreot View. '.7032. 7-26 

STARTS TODA V! e 3 DAYS ONLY. The widow oC Clarence Ray a return oC 5.25 per cent proUt was 
DOORS OPEN S an adequate return for the com-

• 1:1 P.M.. Aurner, Mrs. Aurner retired [rom pany. 
active teaching at \sUI in 1949 and His testimony differed {rom that 
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ADMISSION THIS SHOW . ' . ADULTS 
Matinee-7St 
E~enings - 90e 

CHILDRI:N -lSc All Time, 

left Iowa City in 1951. She bad given earlier by a company wit· 
lived at 303 Lexington Ave. ness. Edward Hopkin on Jr .• Phila· 

Mrs. Aurner held 8.Ph. (s.che- delphia investment banker. Hop

- SHOW SCHEDULE-
WILD STRAWBERRIES .. .... ...... 1 :30 

kinson said the company should 
lor of Philotop/ly), M.A. and receive a seven per cent return. 
Ph.D. degl'ftS fr.." SUI, She In the case. which has been reo 
loined the SU I f~ulty I~ 1914 cessed since May 26. the Iowa. 

4:45 I B:OO al an )nltructor In E"'''~. In . Illinois Gas I & Electric Co.. Is 
.... .Jo ' "P. s(t; w .. .".. a .. l!Mfst.lnt 'seeking permanent injunctions 

THE MAGICIAN ...... .• " ..•... ...... 3:09 6: 15 I y ;tIT r ~IW. Mrs. Aumer W.I ut- iwbin ~t enforcement Ilf city gas 
~ ________ ::----! ....... -------------, Ing Ct.an of Wqmen .It SUI In '!lnt! ele~trical .rate on:1i0 anoos. 

j GREAT DIRECTOR & HIS Fll1D~IJ1IilILH I ,J,1t,I,j9, and d~an of women Marbd'ry *id he ,felt !be ' 6,25 
\11 /I ~ L'n~~ r~ J ,' " I frp\Y: \lyl'.1~1 '1 ~. pec.., Ii! . ~t ~ent ralel was reasonable for 

" i P,~fe for i" r J?3S i II' , 'I this 'area llecaUlie the c~any 

Is one of the most 
peculiarly lifted and 
demoniacally creative , 
movl. make,. of 
mod.,n times. 'Wild 
Strawb.,rles' has b.e. 
widely acclaimed as 
hll mast.rplece.· 

-TIME I 

'INGMAR BERGMAN, a poe' 
with the camero, gets 
some grand, open ' 
sensilive images .•• . 
brilliant scenes and 
beautifully louching , 
momenls:-H. y. "me. 

"INGMAR BERGMAN'S 
" Wild Strawberries' is cin~ 
matographic miracle .. 
indescribably beautiful ... fJ 
work that raises the cinema 10 
the level of 'he most nobl_ 
forms of creation." 

' .. 

,I~N~~~R. BwERGM~~N'S~ -F'80~ ~"::;' 
\ ,ft~~· I \. 

~ i t~ I ' . 4,··· . 

AND .' . ~ iaNl.eme!~),\~ 

'AN E£RIE ( 
. ;, . INTO THE UHMe"'F"" 
. ,·,:~~SO POWERFUL IT I 
, WILL CLUTCH AT I 
I YOUR THROAT!. ~ 

- -I \. 
'J"9mar Btrgma"'s 

-IWlQ 

~nEND MATINEES 
t.'IO'D ' THE ·RUSHI 

, A m elllberil oC l'hi' rBelll l KBppa. needed mew capital Cor ClI.paDllion. 
Mrs. Aurner was 'long active in He testified the capital maI'itet 
ILbo ,American Associl!liQ Uni- has set a 5.) ' pijr ceL1t return. f r 
vermy,;IWomen. Sh .~a.. Ilt.va·Jllinois ll!~urjtieS. 
member of the MoO{! uagt . I ! I 

~=~:iC~ ~i~i t~. $,Ulowan l ~ineCl , 
" land. II t- I~ Police COU ... t1.· 
I' 80m ' in Eldor.l, , . ~. 

bat ' .... daughter, Al W B' dB ' 
............ _ ' an . Ir. 3, 

"tn Siayttm .a lela Mart was fined $25 in Iowa City Police 
Slayton. Mrs. Aumer attended Court Tuesday. He pleaded guilty 
gra. and high schools in OK to a charge of failing to have his 
Moines .nd studied at Dralee Uni· vehicle under cOlltrol: 
versity ·before comb., to SUI 10 The car wbich Bird ~as drivlng 
continue- her tdvc:ltion, wellt of! the road north oC Iowa 
Before his death in 1948. her hus- City July 8. 

band had been a lecturer in edu· He was assessed $4 court costs. 
cation at SUI. head of the Edu· , 
cation Department at CorneII EARTHQUAKE CONFERENCE 
College (1910·19). superintendent TOKYO 1.4'1 - Delegates oj 11 na· 
in the Adel. Avoca and Tipton tions. including the United States. 
JlChool systems. and a principal met here Tuesday to Piscuss me· 
at Waverly High Sc~L ' th~ for improvin~ saf~guards 

Mrs. Aurner 4 survived py a aga~nst earthquakes 111 Asla.n and 

son. Dr. RObe,rt C. Aurnpr. C~mcl . ... p~a~11~f1~c;airieasjii·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~. 
Calif.. .and ,If. . 9auglite.r, ~. 
Charles A. Tabp. Hyattsville. Md. 

Funeral arrllngements: are . in· 
complete. I '. 

ENGLERT Last Iia Day , 

TROY D'oNABUE 
DIANE MCBAIN 

CONJ(IE STEVEN8 

"PARRISH" 
_ IN COLOR-

tf:rmfl 
STARTS . 'THURSDA Y 
Doors Open This 

Attraction 12:15 P.M. 

"First Show 12:31 P,M. 

GREATEST .. _- . 
. - ·GLORY STORY 
eu •• PILMEDI' 

......... 
.JOHN WAYNE 

RICHARD WIDMARt< 
LAURENCE HARVEV 

RICHARD BOONE 
c ..... rrl~ 

""ANKle AVALON, LINDA CRI.TAI. 
.JOAN O·BRleN. CHILL WILLS 

""'1MIfrI"",,T.Mnm ITtc ... ucOLO.' 

STARTS • 

TOMORROWI 
A TREMENDOUS 

DOUBLE fEATURE 

IFYOU 
NEVER SEE ANOTHER 
MOTION PICTURE IN 
YOUR LIFE YOU 
MUST SEE 

• CO·HIT • 

CO{OR 

Fran" 
SINATRA 

GIna , 
LOllOBRIGIDA 
',ErEI" 1ftr'-Cl.1I 

NOW ENDS 
THURSDAY 

f!M1l WlROa 
WlU* IAlEJ 
. ULU ' LEE I. I I 

THI DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RICjHT TO RIJla ANY 
ADVIRTIIiNG COPY. 

~ 

MUST siLl. I~ ClIamplon Mobile 
home. IOxilO. Pltone '-'l'III0. 8-18 

3~rool Rollohome. Carpeted and air· 
conditioned. R.,.. onably price. 8-1061. 

7-26 

:\2' MOBILE home, II) x 18. tlnlahed 
room. M8ny extr ... EJ(cell~nt condl .. 

tlon. *1300. 7-7048. '·28 
Instrudlon 1 1115& SUNB1Ul :IIx8, I bedroom. Good 
------------- condition. ReuonabJ<t. HlUtop Park. 
BALLROOM danee leMOn •. Mimi Youd. 8-3024. '-:13 

Wl1r1u. Dial 7·H8II. 7-25 

GZRMAN Inatructlon and traJUlation. Apartments For Rent 11 
Dial '-lIIIIl. 8-. 

'FURNISHED apartment. marrlted 
WhO Does It I 2 couple.' .vaUap~ rAp_. ). ~_. q ______ .;... ____ ...... _ (0" rrad\l8tel 1jU\1It~ .... " I'. lie \W1 
PlANO tu~ _iwI repair. 'Dlal IUoolT)lnf"n. 8-1101 alter 4 p.m. 8·19 

1-7153. .... s;pJQK In P.fklawn:~uaw~ resI· 

DlA~ -n~" ~'I_. ~..., ~ __ • den\ (Of ttUlclen~ It~,.,a """~ 
r ...... ~ ~Y •• _ ~ py no"" I. t reduc~ Uat I IUJ" 

t.,-UI)dI7. Dial ,7-966ft " 1'~ Con*,,~t: P . Huyck. S-3M Parklawn. 

LOW1I:ft ~.-t moYInC.' c.Jl ,Hawk87'" ." •• I" I' I' ~~~ 
ITranllf~. 8-~707 _nytlm~. 8-1 FURlllllRED 2 fOOm iUl"r"i" t. PlupJe. 

DELTOlOO8 t~l' 1Oe«( ~I. 1 .p~~,j'-i7D5. ,.' I, " ~ 
, ,,1.I .. PERl.Bt.RIl-... SEA. TQN_"" ~~rl... t,q, O~dFI P~ 7;:;~ LMG~"t r"ltfl1o, !;On;tPI~\eIIY tuml.ohed, 

I I 'Nff£" m noono. I •• • ll'P:frt "nt. v ffl!fe. IMn h II. 7-'349 

BUT: B ME ' RAG:E!r5 TV. ~ .... ' ~c ,. .' II Y ' II I')' , • f 8.12 

IMEI * CO,, 
, >.:;: J -"dna b7 cwtItIe« ~':f. mNl'Mtto '3 i1 ~0Jl[ .;;1lti",eht.' 'P!'i: 

.~I~'~I .. i' .... 'i1iii. ~~' IIij .. ~:_ Anytlm<t 8-10IIfI or I-Bsu. I I 'LI.H> " lIate .both . 0..111 &o6U5, • \ II .. 11 

"No, ;xym:: ~ ryplnl j {cia RENT: Ftth.lslied '1 1p'rtmlmt. ' i til ' I ~. _ ...;..;......;... ________ ,.;...1;.....,_ roo"", and b.U. '· 010 .. 1", AvlliJabie 
, ' . w ~Iftlst 12th. Dla ,T-fII)41 ~tw.'i¢n f "",d 

TYP:::::-IN-:-:-O-::.-::P:-h_o-::"_e-:._.2_1I'I_7_. ___ --c_-,--_' 5. , , 1-12 

TODAY & THURSDAY .JERRY NYALL 0_ Tn»III len· NICELY fUnlloh.cI apartment. AulUJ\ 
Ice. l'houe 8-1330. '·238 ~. 715 Iowa Ave. 7-n 

TYPING. 8-531.. .... looms FO; lent '6 
TYPING. Phone 1-28'7T. 8-, 

J:XPERJENC1D 171>1,... 'l'he.ta and ROOM tor ~ent. Man. Dial 7-7485. 8-18 
term .papers. ~.sonable. 7-~18II. 7·aR "J'URNlSJtED I1ntle room. f22. DIal 

7-2875 Irom 5 10 7 • 8-18 
TYPING. mlmeol1'aphth,. 001.t1')' pub-

lic. Mary V. Burn •• IoW1l 8Ja1e Bank GRADUAT!! men. room.. Cooklnl . 
Bld,. 7-2658. 7-U Showers. ~ N. Clfntob. 7·548'1 or 

F AIfr. eMcI.eaI 1:7PlntI. DIal 1-.110. 7-5848. 8-2 = ___________ 7-_I_tB ROOM for workln_ IIIr1 or \lTlt4ua,fe 
TYPING. IBM t~wrltar. '-2518. 8-UR for fall. Cooktn, ard ,,"uncJry belH· 

Jr- • ties 8-81117. 1-1: 

-C~h-ll~d-Ca--re---------. ROOMS tor men. DIal I-IllS. 8-1I 

----------- Wanted II INDIAN ,Irl student wanta baby.ltUnc. _ ..... __________ _ 
8·1781. e-U 

• 
IlI5II AlGA. low mil .... A·~ Ihru.qut. 

black, white loP. wire .. heel.. for 
qu1l:k .. Ie onll' fleG. Also '110 EOI'd. 
IOOd tires end enJIloe. ,ray prim.er 
nnlob, eSe-chromed teO. I . · B. 1I0kanlOn. 
'13 N. Dubuque - e-:enln.,. 1-1 

PHOTOflNISHING 
SAVE 20c 

'FAST, CUSTOM SER.VICB 
Pone In flAIr Own D ........... 
YOUNG'S STIIDIO 

.._ • So. OWl ..... - ... 

WANTED: one or two _ apart-
IMnl. Dial 7-12~. 1-19 

wl'oNI'ED: JuU time .upervlllOr lor 
Jaurnall8m lIeadln, Room. Should 

have B.A. delr ... ; lournau.m beck· 
.... und. and/or Jlbrartan experience 
desIrable: lypln, ability; permanent 
appoIntment. Phone £XL 2148, 8 10 5 
weekdays. 1 . ,~ 

MONEY lOANID 
.". ..... ,c-. 
~ ...... , .... ,L ....... 

...., Mus'.1 I"..""...... 
IfOCIC-IY1 LOAN 

Dle17 ... 

'bu HAV5,., FAIRLY LA.~ SJ(l}LL. 
WHICH DENOTES THE E)(ISTANCe 
.oF /It. SIZ.A.SL.~ 6~INt HQ..ISE=D 
"~EI2£IN. 

~ 

BEETLE BAILEY · 

e 
iJ 
I' ,I 
~l 
J 

HAYEYOU 
ANY OF 

THESE THINGS 
TO SELL? 

(Theyll Bring in 
Extra Cash) 

CUDS 
tM~I . 1 .. 1 
Rugs 

:: i n U ~~tl '\( I: i:! 
11 " 

,Jt I I 
jllJllL'l 

B004nw ; 
Plants. .' III I 

. I 1 

t IE I • 'J 

" II I 
( 'IL,"\ 

, .aa~ot. I' '1":;". 
'Skal . I, ; Inil..:. 1 
'b ll .•• ,\\ I , . '.\1 

. ~t4lV~·ll " .I Ji J· i 

fl'runksl t II A I 
.1 \. t 
, vl.r 
II IIr,·' 

TV Sets 
Tevletrr 11 

Bicycles , , , 1 

Clothing 
Cameras 
Furniture 

Golf Clubs 
Diamonds 

. Used Cars 

. -

Auto Tires 

Typewriters 
Used Trucks 

Motorcycles 
Refrigerators 

Office Furniture 
Washing . Machinet . 

Electrical Appli~ces 
Dogs, Clits, Pru;akeets 

A 
DAIL¥ 

IOWAN 
WANT AD 

G'ETS RESULTS 

By Johnny Hart 

.', 

.. ' 

I I ) ~ I Ll 
:1'1.IJr lIJd 

.011 

.. 

, .. , , 
! \ 

" 

• 
" .... 

I .u . If' 

, . " 
. - , I 

~ '" . 
••• t 

-.' 



I, 

!-. 

- - " .. _ _ ___ _ :;40 ______ • _ _ __ -

Some Day He's' Genna-- .' . 

'Run Righ,t but ,'6.# the Park' 
78 I)y Ex:CJlamp 
Cohn Cops Lead 

, '. 

(Tbb .. lbe flnt .f • • ... ,.n IOrift 
&. own In Tile Dally...... d.MrI.I., 
lb. life .r lb ••••• 1 ... Oear,l. P ••• h, 
Ty Cobb, ... be dl ..... nd., al lbo ... 

after the season opened from $90 
... --------•• '-.--.--~.-•• ~ •••• -' ...... - ... --.... - .... ', to $125 a month. 
, , ,~ , Detroit .got Cobb because the 

In Women's Meet:· 
f, . . . t 

~,~, The'Dal'l :Io'wan ; Tigers bad loaned Cicotte to Au-In the early spring of 1904. a • • gusta for Iihe season and had the 
17·year-old small town Geor.gia : pick of the club in return for the 
boy wrote to every club in the " : favor. 

.f ,..) 
O'ITUMWA ~ - Former champion Andy Coho of Waterloo bit, 

sizzling S-over-par 78 Tuesday to iead a field of 49 contenden iD ~ 
opening qualifying round of the Iowa Women's Amateur gol! _ 

South Atlantic League asking for , , Frank Navin. president of the 
a baseball tryout. : : Detroit club. was not interested. Miss Cohn, five times runnerup 

Those letters. in a scrawling : ' He wanted Clyde Engle. another for the title. held a two·stroke lead 
hand. truly were the birth of an. , : Augusta player. Navin (in ally .was .over defending champio~ Sharon 
epoch. It is a pity ~ , convinced about Cabb. Fladoos of Dubuqque. In fourth 
they are not pre- , : Some reports said the price was place. 
served today es ' , $750. Cobb later said the amount In second place. one stroke be· . • - '.,. ... ,--_ ... _ ............. " ......... ,............................. $500 Wbat the ' on 
pecially the one ' was . ever prIce, e hind Miss Cohn, were Mrs. Ed 
sent to the Au- ' ' ''' 4-THE DAILY IOWAN-lowe City, le.-WIII., July 1', 1961 Mueller of Bettendorf and Polly 
gusta club and the ' ... ' "I wouldn't chanse a thl",," Gerhardt of Des MOines. 
one in reply from released by Augusta {or reasons garded as a smart basebaJI man Ty CobD declared recently .n re- Mrs. Fred Nydle of Otlumwa. 

ament. 

* * * THE scoau: 
Andrea Coho, Walerloo, 41.11'2-. 
Mr, . Ed M.aeller, BdlbM.r', ..u... 

79. 
poU" Gerhardt, D .... Ian_ ...... 

79. 
Share. FI.do.l, Dah •• ae .......... 
Mrs, I'.e' Nydl.. 0"""', ...... 

H. 
Sue Meerdlnk, Maaeatln.e •• ! ...... 
~na. J •• d.n, C .... r .. ' .... 41..,... 

the club. They be- ' of economy. ~.., .~ .. and if his judgment of the greatest vi_I", his uMbali career. "I who paced the field with 36 on the 
long in baseball·s . It wftsn"t I'long Defore Con p1ayti of them all sounds like a always played to win. And I front nine. ended up with an 80 to FOR CLEANER CLOTHB 
Hall of Fame StrouWei<s. Irianarer Qf t tbe Aile little of this and' a little of that. never flied my trpIkes the way tie with Miss Fladoos for fourth. 80n ",at •• o ... ,I.d ",I" 01' nu. 

,- h they 'al'd I did Beq4iI .... h... willo 110. ,_ 
Coo per gusta l.~ ~ tha~ ,8; young don·t ,rorget ,tha,t s~rter ~en ~ an •• Sue Meerdink of Muscatine was .,... 0,01. ,et 010110 ........ . 

N.Y. Tyrus Ray·, ' . outfielder named Cobb with An- Ed have :made mIStakes. week later four clubs claimed the sixth with an 82. one stroke ahead r.~~· I~!!~:rob:th, ~~'IO ... '01'" 
mood Cobb. per- TV C088 oiston was leading ,tlKl league' lIt How did this 18-year-old boy just Georgian in ,the draft but they of Linda Jordan of Cedar Rapids. KING KOIN LAUNDEIETlI 
haps the most fabulous pla,yer in hitting, He ~tted' .S70 In ~ &ames two years removed Irom bush bail, were too late for a $350 bargain. The championship flight will be f23 S. Rlytrsidl Drm 
t he history of the sport. was .on and stole SIX bas:s ' ord to Cobb wind up with the Tigers? Turn back * * * trimmed to the low 16 players and I;;:====;;;;==;;;;~ 
his way. Strouthers sen w to the start of the 1905 season. 11hc ties for 16. at the eod of Wednes. ~ 

Augusta mas the only club "- ,he could come back. Ty finlsbed "ha;" of circumstances is fantas· CORNELFA. Ga. IA'I - The body 
- IoU he " u, C bb I . day's second quaUfying round over 

answer Cobb's ,letters. It noted the season with f.ugusta where tic. of the mighty Ty 0 , ay lR a the Ottumwa Country Club course. 
only that he would be given a trial ~It only ,237 and stole lour bases Augusta played Savannah in the .funeral hOme Tuesday and the 
"'ut he '\.-d to pay hlS' own way m :n games. Before the 100. sea· baseball world mourned t he pass- The women will play 18 holes 
... .... • .. - A opening .dame of the Sally League . all d th t Th d d th f' I 18 hole from Roystown. Ga. son was over. OJ'" ugusta man·... mg of a man many c e e grea - urs ay ran e IDa -

ager was sorry be had made the season in.-l905. Edd!e Cicotte beat est player of aU time. round on Friday. The 72·hole score 
It makes no difference if the move He tried to trade Q)bb to Savannah 2-1 and missed a shut-out Cobb. who was 74, died Monday will count for the title. 

gangling teen-ager was released Ch ~ because his center «lelder. Cobp, in Emory University Hospital. 
after only two games. Released, ;:ck :;"oed a former New was eating popcorn. Ty ,got a ~te where i1e had 'been confined for 
mind you. after making what to- York sports writer now in Miami. start on a ball. that . got p,ast hun several weeks. He had lbeen in the 
day would be headlined as a 8eI1- described the !p1'oposed deal as lor a run-scarIDg hit. TIllS lapse hospital many times for treat ment 
sational'<lebuf (ollQws: ' ..••. • built <Qp B; .lfeu~ between Cobb and of cancer , diabetes. heart trouble 

,In his iirst ,game In professional ''Ed '' AsbeD~aclI. , ~a'nager of catcher"in~er Andy &th. ,who and artJh.ritis. , 
ball. Cobb hit a double and a OharlestOn. ,gnmted hlS' scom. ',l '?r~ ~ .dlSlike Ior the rooklC. · . Private {uncral services will be 
home run. He was at bat four wouldn't give you a "om out' glo~ Manag"r Roth. ,acting on his ' at 3 ' p.m . (ooT) today at the 
times, scored 'two: l'U~,\!, (or dlat . guy . . He • never ~ows own.: sold Cobb to Charleston f~r M~ahee. F.un~ral Cha~l here. 

Hawks on Top! 
AI July melts into August and 

fttll .-Uops onto the ._ tM 
feotball pr.vlew magazines bepn 
.. Appallf'. And _ of ttl. f1l'1t-

Durin, tbese hot -I mer afternoon. .... 
In (Dr a cool .1uI" 

BEER 
Plnd ou t wh, '" 
Annex is known a 
the friendU •• ,. 
In IoWD, 

"Doc" Conntl~. 

The Annex 
26 East Col. 

Too Much 'Pool 
The player who was to leave a when to .,5top. ~ "day .he·U flS, ,:I'he owrler of, the club. WII· ,Bunal will be 1D the fanuly mau· 

I ,blazing' t rail of records and spec- run right out of -tIie . JParit.. and dlam J. Croke. caru:eled the deal So/eum at Royston. 28 nules aw~y. 
tacular achievements tluOOgh 2.4 you'll never $~ him' .fain:·· .. as Sjion as .be heaM of it. In fact birthplace of the legendary fIg-
years in the AmerIcan League was' ,','Don't Jaugh, ~AsheObadc was re- be r~l~9>1>.b·s salary two ~onths ure. 

FoottNIl Roundup - earrles pi .. • 
sant predictions that smell of 
Cillfomla roses. at I .. st for 
Iowa football fans. 

.' ! _ ." • " \ to . 

Willie Mays, star center f1a .. r for the San Francisco Giants,:' , , , ,4 ,,1 

listens for Mrs, Mays' petition ffr separete*malntt*nence. S*h. NY' I¥a~' n'k,e' ~ I ,tfis'" ",·'··,·"·.B·,'a~-:· C" :.«. ' .. ; ... ~:Q .. i·.:-·;n:J \ Willi. plays too much pool end Is ' n."." homo. -AP WirephotO • ~ 
t 

She Says No * * * . . ;:', 
Baltmole Knocks, Mantle ~wats 2 FIO'me Runs; Milwaukee Drops 

I the drlve·ln with the arches ,l---------
817 S. RIVERSIDE DR. 

', KIRKWOOD 
KWIK KLEEN 
(Across From HY-VH) 

~ . C.-in Ope,.~ 
• ,Ai{i.Co-.l.,tI i 
.• ,Zero §eft Water 
Relax in comfort 
or shop at Hy-Vee 
while your washing 
is being done. 

Kwik, Kleen & Kool 
Attendant on Duty 

From 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

SAN FRANCISCO IA'I - Willie 
Mays' estranged wife took firm 
exception Tuesday to a report that 
she pays $400 for shoes. 

"I've never seen a pair for 
$400." said Mrs. Marguerite Mays 
who has sued the star center fielder 
of the San Francisco Giants for 
separate maintenance. 

j. I ~They'dJ Jlave to be solid gold." 
Monday: after a preliminAry 

cour~ heaqing on the case, Mays' 
la),ye1;, . Bwen Van Brunt. said 

:r$'~~'~ ~ ~~~1. {Ue R~:; 
liljoted psJaa,illg that.:Mr$, Mays 
had a penchant for $400 shoes and 

ff 'eeP IfIi"!'s· 
t'~ • I ,.7, l"'j · ';---'-:i :;';'.1.:7', ~", \I'll 

U.S.' S~ue~z:e, J,.ast ,I! 

Jbllgh.,"y(;estJ G,ermany '; 
STtJ'I"1'Gv\RT. Gemnany IA'I ..... 

The UnitedStates ~ueezed through 
to. Ii< victories ~ ~he , irst 10 ClIents 
Tuesday in -the fir~ session of a 
dual meet against an unexpectedly 
strong West Germa.n team. 

The American men. who defeated 
the Russians Saturday and Sunday, 
won the J.OO-meter Iburdles. the 400 
meters. the l()O.;meter dash. the 
4OO·meler relay. the discus and ~he 
pole vault ,for a 56-50 Jead after 10 
events in the 2O-event meet. 

ClIP THIS COUPON -III.. • WITH ORDER 

Detroit OH Top Now Tied with Maris at 35 L~a~ue L~ading 
With 8-7 Victory , C,nCInnat, 12-8 

DETROIT (AP) _ J' WASHINGTON (AP) - Mickey Mantle smashed two I 

G t'I I d 32 -tllDch home runs Tuesday night (01 tie teammate Roger Maris for the CINCINNATI (All - The Mi -
en I e S amme a DI waukee Braves slashed Cincin-, . · '1'" Amer~n League ~iIa" . .an(l .IIOw:~r ' t" . 

into the u. pper rngbt fie d s<!ats, ~ : New York yo .. i.eek to 11 .s;.a Bo~b . R' h ds ' bo d ' th nati 's National LeagUjl lead to 3¥.! 
.J. , ' , I ' the' rial . • ' .L , :.L.. . " Y , Ie ar on a ar m e Tu sd . ht the ',l'pesda,r ,pight and gave D' VlctO~ .over the W .... lliDgtoD Sena· r~' iiuUng . game$ e ar mg as • ,y 
timpl'e. Oriqlllll an ~7 l,Qth..j~;JI( tors. .1 '" I , .. . • L: .. i '. , ~ft" J I. drubbed the Reds. for the. sec!ond 
trj umph that .knocked ,thet ~~oi~ Mantle and Maris _ ~latter r UIS IU~?P. t~ ~P'1~ S ';'I r straight time. 12·8, in a game that 
Tiger~ , ,ou~ of fir8~ I ~~; in P¥f hitless~ ~'~~j!f' as S5 ~~)rfl'J P~ .. th~ fifth :5 a'IDst~hr~ bad ail the aspects of sandlot 
Ap'\ljrlcap ~~ue ... , ,I ~.: If; homer ,/.r t • il~\g " ;i~, sh tic basebaU. I 

qentile's, hOIJl~' fll' fo ~w ! a Mant~. battin ' aeft-banded. rl1g~ ~r~ree ~rlS!)~<f~~ ': 'the gllme dragged on If?r ~ 
ili~puted fQuI bIIU 'jtl}ak Wpu\<! ,a,! clobbered flis -first· borne. l1lIl with S' J ' \ ulJoi- ,L .... hi" Irion" hours, 25 minutes. There were 10 
been the ~~d, ail'IkIl,qnAP1I ~,Ir;~ PI' " ,,1' I I I ... til "II' 1lJ,s . . oe .... ""BID. '~as 0,," s w~lks. two ' wild pitches and a 
dmp!rli B,i1I ,~Inoa~~ ~YI~ lJil~ .. 1\ ,/ijS ' !tJhdl'~ :<;1: 'hlA#( ' ~I~. 1'lI'iU\~~:&.~~~1~ ' run~~ bait The Braves even stol~ five 
IIt"tb, p(a~e. <\vII$ . fair and Gentile . ~, JI ; j tan Ingr., :J1i~!1 ~ I " vI~l I II" I' bi\ses in one inning, 
Yl!~s. tossjl(/ out . I\~ fill.t , QaSft. !* ,,!,r;rr ~lJ(~, I •• ~~e[·W*-~1l«1 in ~ the, ~fli~?f.h ht/tw. ultee . ..... .. . u 001 oit-Le .S "I. 
fhir;d1l base ~e Jj)bnj'.F~ 1\ I II' . Iq .(FI.· I; I"'(lf! lor , a 4r1l ,l#ad and tile ))'ankS put OIilolIiD.I~ .... .... IID lIO~ UOII- .. ~ ~ 
q\lickly ,l!ipaJed Kin,n&qlOD I.I,tI!a ;,)1:' w. L : r.t. 0 ... !Ils:ross, another tun in toe ninth on et.ntll, ••• Nolkba.1 U.). B.rcl~*', (7) 

tl)e, ,ball Wll8 foul , I • It.· ll~ " ~( Jo"" ~ 1 " . " ' '' i llf .' !!t..,(-= ,,<tlt~ three ·slbgles. ~~ i::f:~ .t~;:~·· J:~:: m: ~~:~ 
bBaIIl~O" " ' [ "'00l,000 l: :::,!:: ;,!. : B8lu':rto,r : ; .. :.il.::t:i lt)! n w ., 1*.':' y •• 11 .. .... .. '00 000 111- 5 ,. 1 nan (9) and· lld •• rd . W - Baraot&. 
°E~;; ... ; "ii~.;I · (8) wu'Iil.;-"m and Glev~-, .. .. f <1, .. . , 4:1 ·1I38.l11 W .... IUloQ t20 001000- S 8 0 ( 10-6) . L - 0 '1['0010 (8-8). 

Foil . · Lary '1'.,. ' (7) A,alrre (7) Cblc..., .• . . .. . . . , . ... M 47 ,4113 15 lib...... A .. o,. (7 ) and Ho..,ard : H.m. r.n. - MI ...... ke., MaUl ..... 
FI •• ~ ... (~) .;, ......... : w _ Wilbol"; 80MQ , .. .. . ........ ~ • . • 4'17 lSlt McCl."., Hut,n. (t) .n' Gre.n . W _ (21). Clnolnn.lI . Lynch (3) . 
n-t). L _ TiMber (1.1). W.slllnf1,on .. " , . , . . 40 50 ..... 18 ,. An'J. (5·8) L - MoCI.I. (7·9) . 

Hom. ran. - Baltlmo.e. rou •• (1). x-Mlnn.sou . .. . .. . . 37 113 .418 21 ~ a ....... n. - Now yo.k. M.ntl. 2 St. lOUI's WI'ns Tw'lce 
B.ant (5) . O •• Ule (113) . Dotroll, X.llDO x-Los A"PI .. .... .. 37 53 .• 11 22' L (115) . Waakl.,yn. G •• en (Ul ) . 
(10) C.la .. 11o (2~). ~nsal City . .. ... .. 53 57 .388 J5,. 

• • x.Ni,bt lame. 
TUESDAY'II BBSULTS 8oSox 9, Indians 2 

ChiSox 4, Athletics 3 New York 5. Washinf1,oQ a 
Boston e. Cleveland :I OLEVE'LAND IA'I - Gary Gie-

CHICAGO IA'I - Nellie Fox. com- Chlc.III! t. KanNa City • ger belted a pair of ihome !luns 
ing out of a prolonged slump with :;~t,t.:;'r;;. '~t DetrDit 7 and drove in lour runs to power 
two hits. slapped out a two-run TODAY'8 r.<'B .... BL .. 8T~~.TiE.u the Bostbn Red Sox to a 9-2 vic-
t riple '" 'be seventh 1ft .. ;"" Tues- New York \""'........ di ... ~ u....... 1) at Wa,III.ln,(1On tory over the Cleveland In ' ans 
day night to ~e~p the Chicago .... _nov ... :I-II,-nl",. and Wood (HI) Tuesday night. 

FIBST GAME 
Ohlca ,o .... .. ... .. 001 liD 010- S • ! 
St, Loul. , . . ... . .. 101 DU 00x- 8 18 D 

H .. bbl • • S.h.lh (7) ud T.,lor, Ber
toli (4) ; Ja.ck . on ."d S.w.tokl . W -
Jaokoon (5-8). L - lIobbl. (8-10). 

Hom. .un. - Cbl • • ,o. H.I.~ (6 ) . 
s t. Loul . , Cunnln,ham (4), Whlto (9). 

SECOND OAME 
Cblu,. .. .. .. .. . .. 000 002 ~ K • I 
51, Loal. .. ... ..... 022 000 30..- 7 14. • 

IlEClA" .Ir ".11 
PANTS, SK'I~Tl 
o.SWEATER 
CLEANED a 'IESSE. 

·44~ 
White Sox ecore a 44 victory over, '"' ~ PerrJI Bo.&.. . . .. .. .... .. eO'J 0111 11M- 9 1Jl 1 D.o". W.I,M m. Ell ion m. B.ew-

, the Kansas City A;n:iCif: ' .' l'~II~~iwiu ' mLf CI ....... , .. .. .. . . leo .. 1 -- , Ie II e. ee). And ••• on (7). Scball. (8) on. 
Jllan PIUfI'Ol M!II dlI, :.I~ __ hC"1 J ' ( &." Soh",tli .n" Nloon: 0,..1, 8tl,mail .ertoll: Olbl on .n. McCarve •• Scb.rr 

u .,. (7) •• d Tbo .... W IIch",all (9 %) L , •• (7) . W - Gllb,on (7·6) . L - AlI-IOr ttte Sox and pltehed ex,reUent -on.l ~ ... ).' - ' . d • • ..,n «( - 7). 

Iball after overcom1n, a spurt of at De t HOlDe .u. - Bo.ton. G.I, •• e ( 3 ) . Home run - Chlo.,o. Altm.n 

!Wildness in the first inninC. PiE ... ' B'I) .t CbieaIO -;;::;;:;::::::::;::;:====7=T:;::::::::::::::::~:::::;:;;-
ro 'also worked himself" out· of a, I ;"\~InQ':'f""~~~r.'~,1 j/;,.' PI! " ", 
bases·loaded' jam In tbe ninth with I( •.. . , .,., t: .8206-
one out. " , ... .. . ~ 31' , . .514 IS~ ,. 

;J . .. .. ;\.T _. 41" -* , .. '~ , X.n ... Cll, .......... 1. __ 'Ile ' .... .. . _ .. G,. .534 1'711 
Cblc., . ... .. , .. .. . 1 .... 1.-.1.. , .. ... . " • .• , • • .• 12~ , 

""'''', WallIer <'). Xi.bl (7) ... ' .. , .. .. , .. " . • 1 _~ .• ,. ""'" , 
PI,ulaa.: P~ a.. LeUa.. 11" ...i , . .. , ......• • sa U .4:tr 'it,. 
PII ... o (I-a). " - 11".1'" (8-8,. .. II h . ,,18' W .J1J ' IT , 

OuMJrr 

Ho." ... - CIII.a,., 'LeI .... 47). ' , alIIllL1'I ' 

~ .. --~------------~--~--------------------------.... ~ ~&. ~~~~~~~.r""DIL"". STUTZ .. 

Sin SI ••• , .1 ••• 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 

'. 

216 South -Dubuque - 2!-l Blocks From Campus 
\ 

ENJOY· YOUR FAVORITE BEER WITH 
.THE BEST PIZZA IN TOWN 
NEW PIZZA MENU 

Io.'nch 12-lnch 
eIIee .. $ .75 $1.00 , 
Onion .75 1.00 
SCIIIICII' .10 1.25 ..., .10 1.25 
'tina .10 1.25 

, 
Ita", ' .10 1.25 
Shrimp .10 1.25 
Popperonl .10 1.2. 
Moshor Salami 010 1.25 
Anchovl. .10 1.25 
ONOn'op ... , .10 1.25 
aNOn Ollv. .10 1.25 
Ripe Olivo ~ .10 1.25 ~' 

Half and Half .10 1.25 
, Mu.hroom .10 1.25 
Ville Special 1.30 2.00 

..... ncfl 
$1.50 

I.SO 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.GO 
2.00 
2.00 
2.100 
2.00 
2.00 
2·90 
2.10 

Iii .nd BIIh1 $08) 

at ~:;::~~~~~~~~~::f': 7·11 and Perra reM 
Chlca,o 

(Gibbon ,-4) 
Los An,ele. 10-1) at an-

clnnaU (Purkey lI-') - nllht 
.n Francl..,. (McCDrmiCK 8-,) at 

St, LouIs (lIIIdeckl 7-S)-nlaht 

'.iRe, 
ON 11/6 o!J6 HAAlI7 W6 CA~'r 
€X~1' PRft;I~6~r 1<6~~60L( 
fo 8R£NC F~()f-( ~tV/Ol.fJ~~ 
A~ern" , . PO~ICI~., WI. 

, FIR~l' MAXltJ6 1li6 \, 
~M6Ii?IC~ PtIOPLt R!ADV I 

, F9rSUCf{ ~ k &~", <,11', . , . '~ 
. , 

SO ON ilI6 f/VRFAce Hr5 
MUS, 'ON'fINOe wlr~ 
1'fIOS~ PO~ICI~~ WHI~6 
I3~HIND iH6 ~c~~es 
H& CA~ sO()~o OVf 
OUR 6iJ6M16S ON 
CKAN6e~. 

Footb~iI Roundup's .xpert, 
~ Caclou, Jr., ~ editor of 
the Indl~lIf Star, >plck5, .... 
81, Ton hi finish this way:" 

IOWA. 
Oblo Stato 

Mlcbl,." st.,. 
MI~bl,_ 

IllInoll 
MlnDOIola 

NortinIVe. lerD 

.r.., ... 

.~~ 
_1Y~ .. _ ... _. 

WllUlonli ln ~ ... -,..... .... . 
Purdue 
Indian. -;$tI.I1I. ar .. .. 

And he adcIs a few comments: .' ... " ... ...-.. 
"Burnt (Iowa's HHcI Football 

CcNtc:h JerrY) is no babe·in·t .. • 
woods. Ii, arrIved at IDlfa ' I" 
1'54 as freshma~ c:Nch and 
sWved six •• asOfts .. a back· 
field cNOft ~ teftln, the 
toP' 'ob.1 Wholt's ' rietf mCIIe', rm. 
poltint; ho'. gat tlNi ' ....... 

.... 11.,....., 

CHou outlines tfIree of Iowa'. 
pr'oblemi •• :' e ~I I 

• Wnt a right gArd ....... 
phld AlI·American Mark MInd. 
."., ~ ~. i' I I /t • • 

• tllIi"" ' til. . ' leN ,. t.dite post 
wiler. ChMlle Lee lrr'adN~ 4tnd 
CHester 'WH1I..", lwu InIUNcl.ln 
.III auto' crasfi. ( , 

,: , fl~"" • '~.ct,nd-st~I!'Ir MI. 
NCk to ~epla~ Eu,.n. Mosley. 

BIG 10 INN INVll'ES 
DAD 

to bring the family out to dInner 

A 
.1 
R 

C 
o 
N 
D 
II 
T ' 
I 
o 
N 
E 
D 

Delicious Steaks 
Chicken - Seqlood - Sandwiches 

HAMBURGERS - - - .. - 19c' 
AT THE SELF·SERVICE WINDOW' ONt" 

NOW UNAVOIDABLY fl{f~5 WI/..(, 
Be PR~t,s ~&AKS ABoUT' ~6 
t€6~e~s. ?O I~ ORiJ6R 10 
MOIO f.."V&~S6 PU6~IG RfA,:rw, 
KW~6('?~ HV?f ~6AFflRM OV~ 
PR£VIOIJ~ PO~ICI6S AIJO cA~/' 
fOR · FVerH~R 5k:F!IFIC6S
W~I"6 CO~TI~VI~G HIS 
F6e;~6Rt1 etHIIJ~ 1116 
t;a~~~, 

J9mbrnationl (price varl. acordln. to selection) 

A~V 10 AVOIO 100 OPeN 
A ~R£AK tJilH PR6VIOV, 
po~ I C~ KWN6 O~ ~J/I .. I
coN11IJu6 OV~ seR/e~ 
OF tMI~ AMtRICA~ 
mVP6lotJ~ AIJI7 E3€' 
PHOT06RAPH~O (Aj1'T}i A~(, 
R£PUf3l,ICA~ f...6AOeRS. 

wlru llle ()1~Re61' 
MMJlPlJVA l'IG>/J OF · H~';~ 
OPI~Ok) , WHO KtJOW, 
Bor WlrHI~ iHIi?e'e OR. 
FOUR. !.f~ARS AFfef 1H5 
CO~D WA~ tNI)!, iH~ 
AHe~CA~ prop~e ~A~ 
~6 ~fAO"1 10 Hf~ 
MDUi ,Ifo 

AIR CONDlnONED DINING ROOM-OPEN 5 '.M 

. ~ FOR TAKE OUT ORDERS DIAL 8-5735 
CLIP AND IAV. THIS AD ' I 

, .. -~.r--------

I 

This familiar scena bec6ma. a real 
annual ,as war. Motorists ha". been 
slnc. May with a low of 17.' cents e 
tlons. Whlla two ,tatlons upped the 
Wednesday, there', no Indication that 
The complete story Is on pa .. 3. 

-Dally 

67 Die in 
Of Argenfi 

BUENOS AIRES. rntina IA'I -
A DC6 airliner of the emment· 
owned Aerolineas Argen£ carry-
ing 67 persons, cr«$bed an 'Ened 
WednesdaY1Ml a~ighHrom enos 

,~rts to J~ ,patagonian oil lds. 
Police said there were no sUIWiv-

'f, fits\ '\t. 

File r.alcs Out.:: 
Jd I tU~'1 I' 

ttn91ft rJ1io Prisorii 110 
Inl"urie~ Re~ ... e" r"'" ' by 

COWMBUS. , ~o IIA'! - Fire the 
broke out in the pIatlitfg mill of the Ri 
Ohio State PenitentIary compound 
early Wednesday night. sending 
plumes or black smoke over the 
historic stone prison. 

About ~n hour la.ter the blaze 
was under control. No one was 
reported injured. The mill is 
housed in a two-story building not 
connected with the cell blocks. in list 

, the northwest corner of the com· 'be 
pound. burn 

The penitentiary was the scene 
of the nation's worst prison dis
aster on Easter Monday. April 21, 
1930. in a Jire w.lricn swept through 
the north !Wing of the cell blocks . 
In that blaze 320 convicts lost dleir 
lives and 133 9tbers received In· June 
juries. Aires. 

To Shoo 

Astronaut VirtU GrIIlCllll .... out • YIWII 
Weclnetday memlnt prier til ........ It 
lell 7. HI, schecfulecl " ..... ' w .. ,... 
nescley, mttldn' ...... r H .... 1 
.... Plther ...... 1ICk ... ...,. 

I 




